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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the compe­
tency testing program in Community Unit # 2 in Mattoon, 
Illinois, and in particular the English Competency Tests 
at grades 9 and 11. Although this field study studied 
techniques and methods from the Mattoon school district, 
the researcher believes that these procedures could be adapted 
to serve as a reference for any school district contem­
plating competency testing. 
The study was divided into five chapters. Chapter 
One gives background information on the rising interest 
in competency testing and a definition of terms as­
sociated with competency testing. 
Chapter Two is a review of the current literature 
on competency testing. For organizational purposes, the 
literature was divided into three sections: the legality 
of competency testing, the arguments for competency 
testing, and the arguments against competency testing. 
Chapter Three is a study of the techniques used to 
arrive at the goals,objectives, and philosophy for the 
competency tests in the Mattoon district. Procedures, 
guidelines, and competency test content at the ninth and 
eleventh grade level are also discussed. 
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Chapter Four is the results of an analysis of what 
Community Unit # 2 has done with respect to implementing 
competency testing. The chapter presents the results 
from the competency tests in Community Unit # 2 in com­
parison to a pre-determined set of twenty-seven issues 
devised by Bartz. 
Chapter Five includes the summary, conclusions, and 
recommendations for the competency tests (with specific 
attention to the English Competency Tests at grades 9 and 
11) as they now exist in Community Unit District # 2. 
Recommendations concerning scheduling of the test, teachers, 
students, and classrooms are addressed. Grading the test 
and planning a remedial program for those who fail the 
initial tests are also aspects addressed. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
BACKGROUND OF THE PROBLEM 
I n  numerous school d i str i cts throughout the United 
States parents , school adm i n i strators , taxpayers , and pub l i c  
o f f i c i a l s  are d i stressed with the qua l i ty o f  education and 
are demanding an improvement. From var i o us quarters the 
schools are beleaguered and bes i eged . Many o f  those who are 
d i scontent are expres s i ng the i r  concern by cal l i ng for a new 
empha s i s  on bas i c  sk i ll s  and the impo s i ti o n  of min imal 
competency tests for grade promot i on and high school 
graduati on . 1 As a result of thi s  concern ,  min imum competency 
testing has emerged as an educati onal trend that arouses 
anxi ety for many educators and students al i k e . 2 
I n  general the widespread interest and concern in the 
competency testing approach to education seems to emanate 
from four groups . 3 The fi rst of the four groups is parents 
who o f ten feel that the i r  children proceed through the 
educa t i onal system without g a i n i ng and/or maste r i ng essential 
s k i l l s .  The second powerful group is  the taxpayers who voice 
the i r  d i spleasure w i th refusal to pass tax referenda . Thi s 
forceful segment of the popu l ation quest i o ns why test scores 
l 
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are lower than twenty yea r s  ago nati onwide whi l e ,  at the same 
time , school enrollments are dec l i n i ng and school costs are 
r i s i ng sha r p l y . 4 Employers are the third group that is 
d i sturbed by the fact that many high school graduates do not 
po ssess adequate s k i l l s  in read i ng ,  wr i t i ng ,  and computat i o n .  
The f i nal body o f  d i scontented i s  univer s i ty personnel who 
are appalled by the increa s i ng number of remed i a l  courses 
that must be provided for i ncoming f r eshmen .  Another 
concerned group that is emerg i ng i s  the professi onal publ i c  
educator o n  the elementary and secondary level . However , the 
i n i t i a t i ve for competency tes t i ng did not a r i s e  from the 
publ i c  educ a t i onal commu n i t y .  The prob lem has been f o i s ted 
onto its shoulders by pressure from the aforement i oned groups 
and because leg i sl a t i o n  has been pressed upon educators i n  
many states . s 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
Inherent to the competency tes t i ng movement is what to 
test . 11Back to bas i cs" advocates empha s i z i ng the 
s i gn i f i cance of read i ng ,  w r i t i ng ,  spel l i ng , and a r i t hmet i c .  
Other gr oups stress the importance o f  produc i ng students who 
have the requ i s i te sur v i va l  s k i l l s  to func t i on i n  modern 
society . There are those who favor a comb i na t i on of the two 
v i ews ; s t i l l  other groups suppo rt the comb i na t i on approach 
w i th one facet or the other str essed more heav i l y .  D i spar i ty 
of op i n i o n  has been the rule rather than the except i on . 
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After a dec i s i on has been made by a school d i s t r ict as 
to the type o f  competency test and subj ect matter , other 
drawbacks of a mandated or vo luntary competency tes t surface . 
Perhaps the mos t  s i gn i f icant concern o f  educators a nd the 
pub l i c  i s  that m i n imum standards w i l l  devolve to max imum 
stand a rd s .  What i s  i n i t i ally percei ved as the m i n i mum too 
soon or eas i l y  becomes the accepted max imum of student 
poten t i a l  and achi evement . 
Yet another p�oblem sur f aces i n  regard to what 
concess i on s  and adjustments are to be made for hand i capped , 
spec i al educat i o n , or the cultur a l l y  dep r i ved students . 
Arguments are made both for and ag a i ns t  i nclud i ng these 
students in the competency tes t i ng program. Numerous 
researchers c i te ev idence that this type of student w i l l  
i nv a l idate the test results . A large group o f  educators 
argue that spec i al cons i d e r a t i o n  must be g i ven so that 
spec i a l  educa t i on or hand i c a pped students may take the tes t .  
B r a i l l i ng read i ng the test to the student -- and a l l o w i ng 
more time to take the tes t are sugges t i on s  often cons i d ered . 
However , there are educators and researchers who bel i eve that 
no except i on s  and few adapta t i o ns should be adopted . 
Another area of conten t i o n  i s  the compel l i ng d es i re o f  
educators to teach to the tes t ,  thus avo i d i ng emba r r assment 
or adm i n i s t r a t i ve repr imand i f  test results are low. 
Teache r s  often fear that compa r i s ons w i l l  be made with other 
classes ; p r i nc i pa l s  fear comp a r i sons w i ll be made f r om 
b u i ld i ng to bui l d i n g ;  supe r i ndenents fear comparisons w i l l  be 
4 
made from d i str i ct to d i s t r i c t . Each group i s  apprehens i ve 
that low test scores w i l l  ref lect upon i t  and w i th the resu l t  
o f  a loss o r  d i m i n i s h i ng of respect , stature , salary , o r  tax 
revenue . Test scores seem to be l i nked to some monetary 
aspect in the minds of some i nd i v idua l s .  After tes t results 
are avai lable,  a new puzz le develops as to wha t  to do w i th 
students who fai l .  Should there be remed i a t i on ?  How should 
a remed i a l  program be handled? Who w i l l  determ i ne what 
competenc i es are to be measured and how they are to be 
v a l idated? These are ques t i ons that also must be addressed . 
Lastly,  a major concern of many educators i s  that the 
true obj ect of the competency tes t i ng movement i s  not so much 
to tes t the competenc i es of the students but the competence 
of the schools . Some pub l i c  o f f i c i a l s  counter that the 
latte r  ob j ec t i ve is a just i f i ab l e  goa l .  
W i th all of these problems i n  m i nd a Competency Tes t i ng 
Comm i ttee was convened by Mattoon U n i t  D i s t r i c t  # 2 i n  the 
summer of 1 9 8 0 . The ma j or obj ect i ve of the commi ttee was to 
develop a program tha t  would i n s p i r e  all students to ach i eve 
at a level l im i ted only by the i r  a b i l i t i es .  The second goal 
was then to des ign a ser ies of tests that would g i ve 
checkpo i n ts as to the progress of the students which would 
demand estab l i shed competenc ies of the di str ict's graduates . 
Chec k i ng the results of the tests against the objec t i ves , an 
i nd i ca t i o n  could be made to students , pa rents , and teachers 
as to what academ i c  level of  achi evement each student had 
attai ned in compar i sons to estab l i shed cri ter i a .  The 
5 
comm i t tee sought to determ i ne wha t  the average student should 
know in all tests except those g i ven at the eleventh g r ade 
where m i n imal standards were set . Also incumbent upon the 
committee was to plan for remed i a t i o n .  
Central to the purpose of th i s  study is a n  ev a l uat i o n  o f  
the procedures and objec t i ves i n  the formu l a t i on of the 
competency tests as designated by the Competency Tes t i ng 
Comm i ttee o f  Commu n i ty O n i t  D i str ict t 2 i n  Mattoon , 
I l l i no i s .  I n  con j unct i o n  w i t h  th i s  aspect a par t i cular 
evaluat i on of the n i nth and eleventh g r ade Eng l i sh Competency 
Tes ts w i l l  be determ i ned . 
DEFIN I T ION OF TERMS 
M i n imum competency tes t i ng and competency based 
edu ca t i on are two terms that are o f ten confused by the 
gene r a l  pub l i c  as well as by many educators . The two terms 
are not synonymous , nor do they necessa r i ly relate to each 
other . As Herrmann recoun t s , " Programs are cons id ered 
' competency based ' when the development of the cur r iculum i s  
based upon pe r f o rmance goals or competenc i es and the 
assessmen t ,  i ns truct i on and promot i on o f  students are b u i l t 
around and gui ded by those goals or competencies . 116 
Competency tes t i ng refers to the assessment o f  predetermined 
competenc i es .  
Too of ten the cr i t e r i o n  on wh i ch promot i o n ,  cred i ts , and 
eventual graduation have been g r an ted i s  a m i x ture o f  
mandated leg i s la t i o n and var i ed and vague expec t a t i o ns c i ted 
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by local school board s .  The competency movement has 
chal lenged the i nstructi onal sys tem for gran t i ng cred i t  and 
gradua t i on to students on marg i na l  performance or because the 
student w i thstood or outlasted vague cr i ter i a .  
The def i n i tion of the term competency is the major 
problem of the ent i r e  movement . 7 What is deemed competent in 
one school sys tem may d i ffer decidedly w i th another d i s t r i ct 
nearby. Lack of cons i s tency has been a shortcoming of the 
competency movement. Wh i le leg i s lators are eager and busy 
pa s s i ng laws concern i ng competency, educa tors are occupied in 
a c t i ve debate as to what mi nimal competency tes t i ng i s ,  what 
it should be , and how it should be used to improve the 
overall qua l i ty of educa t i o n .  
Prec i sely how min imal competency test i ng should be 
ach i eved i s  as debatable as the term i tself . Wh i le educators 
agree tha t  it is pos s i b l e  to test b a s i c  s k i l l s , school 
subj ects , the application of bas i c  ski lls , and even l i fe 
s k i l l s , how th i s  is to be accompl i shed i n  a school is yet 
another problem. Some educators advocate that true tes t i ng 
cannot be accomp l i shed in a school set t i ng . Actual 
performance beyond the school situa t i on is the ul timate test . 
However true th i s  may be , it is not a pract i ca l  solution at 
the elementary level or even at the secondary level .,:ien the 
publ i c  is demand i ng proof of what the school is doing . 
Another answer to the competency tes t i ng debate has been 
s imula ted performance , but th i s  ag a i n  has not been read i l y  
accepted by the publ i c .  Paper and penc i l  tests have recei ved 
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the most approval f r om the pub l i c  which wants to see 
someth i n g  done and also des i r es to v i ew some k i nd of results 
i n  b l ack and wh i t e .  
The Mattoon d i s t r i c t , faced w i th the competency tes t i ng 
d i lenuna ,  sought d e f i n i t i ons o f  terms and determ i ned that the 
def i n i t i o n  of c ompetency tes t i ng i n  Commun i ty Uni t D i s t r i c t  
# 2 would be : " Any test or ser i es o f  tests that seek to 
ver i fy the posses s i o n  o f  sk i l l s ,  knowledge and understand i ng 
and the i r  app l i c a t i o n  to representative samples o f  l i fe- role 
func t i ons . These samples are usua l l y  in a w r i tten tes t ,  but 
could be demonstrated by per f ormance ( as in mech a n i ca l  
s k i l l s )  • 8 A second def i n i t i on dec ided w a s  for m i n imal 
competency tes t i ng with the def i n i t i o n  o f  " tests that set 
norms or standards for succes s fu l  per·formance on a pass- f a i l  
bas i s .  F a i lure t o  pas s  the tests , usua l l y  after a second or 
th i rd attemp t ,  is the c r i ter i o n  ( or at least ONE of the 
cr i te r i a )  used for determ i n i ng promo t i on or gradua t i on . " 9 
The thi rd and f i na l  def i n i t i on to be ascertai ned was one for 
compe tency based educ a t i o n : 
I n  Competency Based Educa t i o n  goals and objecti ves 
are estab l i s hed that def i ne ' What a high school 
graduate should know . ' These objecti ves -- or 
compe tencies -- must be demonstrated by each 
student and recorded in the student ' s  f i l e  in order 
to achi eve a d i p loma . I nstead o f  a s i ng l e  test to 
decide high school gradua t i o n  or grade-to-grade 
promo t i o n ,  CBE calls for structur i ng edu�wt ion 
towards competenci r5 needed in everyday l i fe 
out s i d e  of scho o l .  
CHAPTER I I  
A REVIEW OF THE L I TERATURE 
INTRODUCTION 
M i n imum competency tes t i ng is a controve r s i a l  
educa t i o na l  trend wh i ch seemed to g a i n  impetus i n  the 
mid-19 70 ' s  when the state of F l o r i d a  began statewide tes t i ng .  
Scr i ven character i z ed  the test i ng as " • • •  the last hope o f  
educa t i o n . "1 1  Nader , the consumer advocate , descr i bed i t  as 
" • • •  a comp lete fraud . nl2 Such d i vers i ty o f  op i n i on 
concer n i ng the tes t i ng has marked the subj ect s i nce i ts 
i ncep t i o n . The l i terature on the top i c  appears to be d i v ided 
i nto two b a s i c  areas: ( 1 )  the pros and cons o f  the m i nimum 
competency tes t i ng and ( 2 )  the leg al i ty o f  the tes t i ng .  
THE LEGALITY OF COMPETENCY TEST I NG 
I n  1 9 7 6  the state o f  F l o r i d a  enacted the Educa t i on 
Accounta b i l i ty Act wh i ch was a program o f  student assessment .  
I n  19 7 8  the Flor ida leg i s lature amended the act req u i r i ng 
students to pass a m i nimum competency test i n  order to 
graduate from high scho o l . 13 The act sta ted tha t  commenc i ng 
w i th the class o f  1979  students must d� nstrate 
" s a t i s f actory per formance i n  funct i o n a l  l i teracy . 11 14 A test 
8 
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was dev ised and adm i n i s tered in October of 1977 to eleventh 
grade r s .  In October of 1 9 7 8  a group of black students who 
had fai led the test in 1 9 7 7  brought su i t  ag a i n s t  the state 
commi s s i o ner of education claim i ng the test requ i rement for 
graduat i o n  discrimi nated ag ainst mino r i t i e s  who had attended 
segregated scho o l s .  They also alleged that they were not 
g i ven suf f i c i ent war n i ng of the new cr i te r i on for 
graduat i o n . 1 5  The act and amendment provo ked a legal clas h ,  
Debra P .  v .  Turl i ngto n ,  which was fi led as a class act i on i n  
a federal court i n  F l o r i da . 1 6  The su i t  challenged the 
cons t i tu t i onal i ty o f  the tes t i ng program. 
As Popham and L indheim noted in July of 1 9 7 9  the 
dec i s i on o f  the federal di str i ct court upheld the 
const i tu t i onal i ty o f  the test i ng program and the val i d i t y  of 
t he test. However , t he court did rule that students had not 
been g i ven adequate no t i c e ;  the state was ordered not to 
u t i l i ze the test as a diploma requ i r ement unt i l  the 1 9 8 2 - 8 3  
school year . 17 
The case was then appealed to the U . S .  F i ft h  C i r c u i t  
Court of Appeals which b o th a f f i rmed and in part reversed the 
ear l i e r  dec i s i o n . The appeals court ag reed w i t h  the tr i al 
court that the state has the r ig ht to requ i r e  students to 
pass a test as a requ i s i te for attai n i ng a high school 
diploma. I t  was in agreement also with the lower cour t ' s 
delay unt i l  the 1 9 8 2 - 8 3  scho o l  year for us i ng the test as a 
determ i n i ng factor in ac hiev i ng a di plom a . 18 
10 
The second issue addressed was the fai rness of the 
test. The court o f f ered a far-reaching observation wh i ch has 
impl icati o ns for all d i s tr i cts nati onw i d e :  
The overr i d i ng legal issue of th i s  appeal i s  
whether the State of Flor ida can constituti onally 
depr i ve pub l i c  school students of the i r  h igh schoo l  
d i plomas o n  the bas i s  of a n  exam i nation wh i ch may 
cover matters not taught through the curr i cu l um .  
We hold that the State may not constituti onally so 
depr ive its students unless i t  has submfgted proof 
of the cur r i cular val i d i ty of the test . 
Both courts agreed that a competency test should have 
content v a l i d i ty .  The courts stated that " 
• the test 
should measure a representative sample o f  the un i verse o f  
s i tuations that the test purports to measure . " 2 0  The appea l s  
court found that a n  " • • •  important component o f  content 
val i d i ty is cur r icular val i d i ty "  or subj ects and s k i l l s  that 
are currently taught i n  schoo l s . 2 1  Popham and L i ndheim 
concluded that " the state had fai led to demonstrate that the 
test actually measures what is taught i n  Flor ida schoo l s . 11 2 2  
Mcclung has wri tten extens ively i n  the f i eld o f  the 
legal ram i f i cati ons o f  competency testing .  He i ntroduced the 
concept of cur r icular val i d i ty as "a measure of how well test 
i tems repr esent the obj ectives of the curriculum . 112 3  
I nstructional val id i ty ,  accord i ng to Mcclung , is " an actual 
measure of whether schools are prov i d i ng students w i th 
i nstruct i o n  in the knowledge and s k i l l s  mea sured by the 
test. 11 24 Curr icular val i d i ty can be estab l i shed by check i ng 
the test obj ectives w i th course objecti ves . He made a 
sal i ent po int by indi cating that a competency test may have 
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curr icular val i d i ty but n o t  instruct i onal val i d i ty .  What 
transpi red in the classroom may or may not c o i n c i de w i th 
stated obj ect i ves . 2 5  
The appeals court stated that "fundamen tal f a i rness 
requi res that the state be put to test on the i ssue o f  
whether the students were tested o n  ma terial they were or 
were not taught . " 26 Apparently the cour t used McClung ' s  
concept o f  i nstructi onal val i di ty but cal led i t  curr icular 
val i d i t y .  
Popham and L i ndheim proposed tha t :  
Archi tects and a dm i n i strators o f  competency tes t i ng 
progr ams , faced w i th this new o b l i g a t i o n  to 
demonstrate that the i r  tests cover what has 
actually been taught , • • •  can beg i n  now to 
assemble the k i nd of evi dence that , in a court o f  
law g u i ded by the appeals court's o��n i on , would 
bear on the fa i r ness of the i r  tes t .  
Those researchers further o f fered two methods to demonstrate 
that the competency test covers what has been taught : 
l .  instruct i onal mater i a l s  us i ng textbooks , cour se 
syllabi , and teacher lesson plans . 
2 .  desc r i pt i on of actual classroom transac t i ons 
us i ng re2�rding s  or teacher and student 
repo r t s . 
Popham and L indheim then suggested a dec i s i on must be made on 
the ma tter of present i ng ev i dence in court in one of two ways 
or a comb i na t i on thereo f :  
1. unappr a i sed e�idence for the cour t ' s sc r u t i ny 
from s t a f f  of the educa t i onal un i t .  
2 .  pro fess i onal appr a i sa l  from an 2�u t s i de recogn i zed educa t i onal source . 
Lew i s  agreed that: 
Educa tors should no t be without some legal 
accountab i l i ty when cho o s i ng methods o f  student 
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evalua t i o n . A s  a matter o f  due process, federal 
courts should requi r e  test valida t i on as a means o f  
protecting students from erroneous assessments o f  
the i r  enti tlement to d i plomas .  Moreover , tests 
s�oul�0 be designed w i th school cur r i culum in mind . 
Trusz and Par ks-Tru s z  scrut i n i zed the soc i a l  effects of 
competency tes t i ng .  Their f i nd i ng s  were that the tests "by 
the i r  nature must d i s c r iminate in favor of some groups and 
ag a i n s t  others . " 3 1  Judge Carr i n  h i s  appeals cour t dec i s i on 
concerning awa rd i ng of h igh school d iplomas agr eed in that he 
held that the test d i scr iminated ag a i n s t  blacks ; most had 
attended segrega ted schools in Flor ida early in their 
elementary school exper iences . O f  those who took the test in 
1 9 7 8 , 77% o f  the blacks f a i led the test as compared w i th 24% 
o f  the wh i tes . After remediation and two more attempts , 20% 
o f  the blacks and 2 %  of the wh i tes had still not passed . 3 2  
Trusz and Parks-Trusz stated that competency test i ng merely 
r e i nforces inequali t i e s .  
While competency test questi ons may be ind i v idually 
constructed so as to at tempt to avoid any cultural 
connota t i ons , the nature, log i c ,  and conduct of 
test construction w i ll inevi tably have the e f fect 
o� tra5�i ng along class , cultural and rac i a l  
lines . 
Turlington presented oppo s i ng views . He believes that 
the competency tes t i ng program works for the bene f i t  of all 
students in tl.-; those students who need help are found and 
remed i a t i on is then prov ided . Turling to n ,  educat ion 
comm i s s i oner in Flor ida dur ing the inception of the 
competency test i ng ,  sta ted that the f i gures from the second 
test adm i n i s tered in 1978 " should lay to rest any suggestion 
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of rac i al o r  cultural b i a s  t o  the test . 113 4  Tur l i ng ton ' s  
s t a t i s t i cs for competency test resul ts on the communicat i on 
and mathemat i c s  sect i ons o f  the test in 1 9 7 7  and 1 9 7 8  are 
demonstrated in F igures l and 2 .  The f i r st f igure ref lects 
the commun ication competency test . 
WHITE 
BLACK 
F igure l 
Percentage of Pas s i ng Grades �g 
Commun i c a t i o n  Competency Test 
1977  
97% 
7 4 %  
1 9 7 8  
9 9 %  
89%  
F igure 2 reflects the mathema t i cs competency test . 
WHI TE 
BLACK 
Figure 2 
Percentage of P a s s i ng Grades 
on Mathemat i c s  Competency Test 36 
1977  1978  
76%  8 3 %  
23%  40%  
Eleventh graders were g i ven the test in  the fall of 1977; 
another tes t  was g i ven in October of 1978 . Twel fth g r aders 
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who took the test in 1978 were those who had f a i led in 1977 . 
These students showed s i gn i f icant gains a t  re-exam i n a t i on 
time . Tur l i ngton was par t i cularly impressed w i t h  the results 
as presented in F igure 3 .  F igure 3 ref l ects those retests . 
F i gure 3 
Percentage o f  Passing Grades 
on Commun i c a t i o n  and 
Math.ematics Competency Retest 37 
Commu n i ca t i ons Retest Mathema t i c s  Retest 
Wh i t e  Black Wh i te Black 
9 5 %  7 8 %  8 8 %  54%  
Tur l i ng ton further stated: 
The contemporary competency pr ogram is mak ing 
pos i t i ve contribu t i o ns to the educa t i on of m i nori ty 
ch i ldren • • •  This program ,  w i t h  its tests and 
standards common throughout the state [ F lor ida] , i s  
go i ng to ach i eve what rac i a l  integ r a t i on could no t 
ach i ev e :  true equa� oppo r t un i ty to learn to read , 
wri te , and compu t e .  8 
Mcclung made a s i gn i f icant po i n t  about the importance of 
competency tes t i ng when he sta ted : 
Whatever one ' s  personal views about the competency 
tes t i ng movement , most would probably agree that , 
except in unusual cases , funct i onal ill i teracy 
a fter 12 years of public educa t i on is simply 
unacceptable . Perhaps th i s  concern can be 
mobili zed to develop more equ i table programs an� to 
provide an adequate educa t i o n  for a l l  students . 9 
Sendor in his analysis of Judge Carr's dec i s i o n  found 
that the " S . S . A . T .  I I  (S tudent State Assessment Test , Part 
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I I ]  actual ly would help elimi nate any l i ng e r i ng e f fects o f  
past d i s c r imination o n  the qual i ty o f  black students '  
educa t i on by setting equal goals for which all students 
should str i ve . 1 4 0  Sendor remarked that F l o r i d a  has laid 
thorough groundwork for a leg a l l y  sound competency test by 
develop i ng cer t a i n  strateg i es : crea t i ng and enforcing of a 
curr iculum designed to teach tes ted s k i l l s , ample opportun i ty 
for remed i a l  wor k ,  and several chances provided to pas s  the 
tes t . 41 As Judge Car r ' s  dec i s i on read , " ' Knowledge o f  these 
goals and sanctions [ pa s s i ng the m i n imum competency test to 
qua l i fy for a high school diploma] would add to a student ' s  
motivation and h i s  or her ab i l i ty to succeed academ­
ically . 1 1 42 By October 1 9 8 2 ,  3 , 8 0 9  members of the 1 9 8 3  class 
( 2 . 7 7% ) had not passed t he mathema t i cs sec t i on of the test 
and 3 0 1  ( . 00 1 6 % )  had not passed the commun i c a t i o n  por t i on . 
Proponents o f  the competency test c i ted these f igures to 
suppo r t  the i r  conten t i o n  that the test was a sound and f a i r  
i n s trument. Judge Carr ' s  dec i s i on has been appealed to the 
Eleventh U . S .  C i r c u i t  Cour t of Appea l s  where a dec i s i o n  i s  
s t i ll awa i ted .  I t  i s  true , however , a s  Judge Carr summed up 
in his f i nd i ng s  that "'the d i recti ves o f  the [ statute] are a 
d r i v i ng force i n  all of Flor ida's publ i c  schools . 1 11 43 Other 
states must look to dec i s i o ns made in the state of Flor ida as 
a guid e .  From a legal standpoi nt much of the framework for 
mi nimal competency is i n  p l ace . 
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THE COMPETENCY I SSUE:  THE PROS 
In rela t i on to the aspect of leg a l i ty is the debate over 
the pros and cons of the i ssue of mi nimal competency tes t i ng 
and the ram i f i c a t i ons o f  such a program. M i n imal competency 
tes t i ng is a movement that g a i ned recog n i t i on and subsequent 
controversy in the 1 9 7 0 ' s . Popham , among others , suggested 
that m i n imum competency tes t i ng w i ll restore mea n i ng , 
val i d i ty ,  and honesty to the awar d i ng o f  a high school 
d i ploma . 4 4  He stated tha t : " M i n i mum competency tes t i ng 
programs w i l l  marked l y  improve U . S .  public educa t i on . 114 5  
Gray asserted that the tes t i ng can help ensure that high 
school gradua tes possess essen t i al s k i ll s  to be c i t i z ens , 
workers, and cont i nu i ng learners . 4 6  Farr and Olshavsky 
linked the dec l ine of the Schola s t i c  Apti tude Test ( SAT ) 
scores and the leg i s l a t i ve mandate of competency tes t i ng i n  
many states . 47 Toughening o f  academic standards would 
requ ire students to pass a competency test before prom o t i on 
and/or graduat i on f r om high scho o l . The i r  content i o n  was 
that the con tent of the tests w i ll estab l i sh what consti tutes 
basic sk i ll s, and teachers wi ll teach enough for students to 
pass them.f8 
' 
Ren ze in a po l l  conducted in 19 8 1  o f  100 elementary , 
j u n i o r  hig h ,  and high school p r i nc ipals in 3 0  states , 
reported that 5 3 %  o f  the pr i n c i pals who have used min imum 
competency tes t i ng believe that is is here to stay , 31% v i ew 
it as a fad , and 16% gave no o p i n i o n . 49 I n  his stud y ,  few 
pr i nc i pals had met w i th much oppos i t i on from sta f f ,  students , 
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or community . The principal s  seemed to agree tha t  minimal 
competency testing had a positive e f fect on students and the 
program o f  the schoo l s .  More than 70% o f  the principals 
seemed to be str ongly in favor o f  competency tes ting with 
nea r l y  7 3 %  o f  the adminis trators interviewed pr eferring to 
continue the competency testing program. 50 one argument 
o f ten made by the public is that a form of competency testing 
has been in operation for year s  in many field s .  Doctors , 
lawyers , accountants , electricians , plumber s ,  and beauticians 
amon g  many others must pass certain tes ts to establish 
competency before they are licensed to practice . Therefore , 
many in the public sector feel tha t  students should also be 
required to pass some sort o f  minimal competency tes t .  As 
Popham reiterated , "U . S .  citizens believe tha t  a high school 
diploma means little today • • •  and are demanding that 
honesty be restored to public promo tion pr actices . Minimum 
competency testing is designed to do j us t  tha t . " 5 1  
Gray declared tha t  a satis factory minimum competency 
tes t ing program should answer coherentl y ,  consistently,  and 
in a non-contradictory manner the foll owing seven questions : 
l. What competencies should be tested? 
2 .  How should the selected competencies be tested? 
3 .  When should competencies be tested? 
4. How many minimums should be set? 
5 .  How high should the minimums be set? 
6 .  Should minimums apply to schoo l s  or to 
students? 
7. What should be done about failures?5 2  
I f  these questions are add ressed before min imal competency 
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testing is i n i t i ated ,  the chances for a successful program 
are much h i gher . 
Popham percei ved three areas where pos i t i v e  effects 
result : students , cur r i culum and teach i ng ,  and public 
percept i o n  of schooli ng . H i s  content i o n  was that the tes t s  
w i l l  cause or force more students to master b a s i c  s k i lls . 
The ef fects on students were three-fold : 
l .  M i nimum competency tests w i ll cause more 
students to master bas i c  skills . 
2 .  I ncreased pro f i c i ency in b a s i c  s k i lls w i ll 
cause many students to develop more po s i t i ve 
self-concepts and more pos i ti ve a tt i tudes 
toward school .  
3 .  Those b a s i c  ski lls • • •  will serve as 
stepping-stones to • • • oth5� s k i lls and 
knowledge beyond the bas i cs . 
Popham ' s  assessment of the effects on cur r i culum and teaching 
was also pos i t i ve and thus the program should bene f i t  
students at all levels . H e  cla r i f ied b y  stat i ng : 
l .  Clearly def i ned competences , • • •  w i ll be more 
defensible than many cur rent emphases -- wh ich 
have o f ten been inher i ted unth i n k i ngly • • •  
2 .  • 
• •  competences will better enable teachers 
to provide relevant instruction and pr actice 
act i v i t i es for students . 
3 .  I ncreased e f f i c iency i n  promo t i ng the target 
competences of the MCT program will leave more 
time av a i lable for other 5l nstruct ion , lead i ng to cur r i cular expa n s i o n .  
Popham vi ewed a h i g h  qua l i ty program a s  a po s i tive influence 
on the publi c ' s percept i on of quali ty educa t i o n .  Ag a i n , h i s  
arguments were three-fold : 
l. Performance-based ind i cators of student 
accomplishment cons t i tute a move toward honesty 
in promo t i o n  pract i ces . 
2 .  . . •  eas ily i n terpreted test results will 
demy s t i f y  the school ' s  cur r i cular goals and 
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he i g hten pub l i c  confidence in the aspi rati ons 
o f  the educa t i o nal sys tem . 
3 .  • • •  tests 
• • •  
w i l l  reassure a publ i c  
skept i cal about 5ge ed uca t i onal ef fectiveness 
of U . S .  scho o l s . 
Popham succ i nc t l y  countered cr i t ics' cla ims that mi nimal 
competency tes t i ng is detrimental to educa t i o n .  N i g hswander 
agreed w i t h  Popham that " substant i al numbers of students are 
leav i ng our high schools as bona f i de graduates w i thout having 
developed adequate mas tery of read i ng , wr i t i ng ,  and 
a r i thmet i c  ski l l s . " 5 6  Popham said that a mas tery of bas i c  
s k i l l s  results from competency tes t i ng .  
C r i t i c s  also suggested that more min o r i ty students fa i l  
the mi nimal competency tests and the tests would particularly 
harm these students . Popham proposed that the tes t i ng would 
reveal inequi t i es i n  educa t i o nal oppor tuni ty so that the 
prob lem can be rectified . He further stated that in many 
classrooms in Amer i ca m i nor i ty students do receive i nfer ior 
educa t i o n .  I ns tead of be i ng d i sc r imina tory , the tes t s  would 
expose i nadequac i es and as a consequence help m i nor i ty 
student s .  
A third area Popham add ressed was the fact that 
dec i s i ons about promo t i o n  and grad u a t i on rest on one tes t .  
He offered the analogy o f  the the dr i ver ' s  l i cense te s t .  
Gray and others stated t�at mi nimal competency test ing 
prov ided students w i t h  many opportun i t i es to pa ss the tes t .  
A remed i a t i on prog ram or course , o f ten mandat ory , was ano ther 
oppo rtunity presen ted to mo s t  students who must pa ss a 
m i n imal competency test for gradua t i on. Remed ia t i on was al so 
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a d i rect bene f i t  when younger students take these tests at 
the elementary level;  early remed i a t i on is very effec t i ve at 
the elementary level. 57 
Critics have al so claimed that min imal competency 
test i ng encourages teachers " to teach to the tes t . "  Popham 
argued that us i ng actual test items is wrong, but that g i v ing 
students much pract i ce on s k i ll- related tasks is acceptable 
and desi rable . Gray mentioned that cr i t i c s  warn that minimal 
competency tes t i ng will prompt h igh school students to drop 
out of school . Gray s a id that th i s  i s  a scare tac t i c .  He 
advanced the op i n i on that "more comprehensi vely descr i p t i ve 
cer t i f i cates for students who have completed di f f erent school 
programs of i nstruct i on at d i f ferent levels o f  competence in 
the basic sk i lls " could be establi shed and is not 
unth i nkable . 5 8  
Popham and Ran k i n  repor ted o n  the Detr o i t  experiment 
that began in early 1 9 77 under the leadership of Arthur 
Jefferson, the supe r i ntendent, who beg an to look for ways to 
trans f orm the low per formance o f  Detr o i t ' s students on 
standardized tests . The purpose o f  the tes t i ng program was 
not i ntended to prevent low- per form i ng students f r om 
rec e i v ing high school d i plomas . The major ob j ec t i ve was to 
improve basic s k i lls ins truct i o n .  A chief element �as to 
di ssemi nate to the Det r o i t  instruc t i onal staff clear 
descr ipti ons of the competenc i es in a manual. Cassettes were 
also prov ided that di ssected each competence i n to related 
sub skills . Part of the manual was practical for the 
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teacher ' s  use . I nstruct i o nal str ateg ies and spec i f i c  
teaching tac tics for each subsk i l l  were furn i s hed . Practice 
exerc i ses were also a key feature and gave students a 
fami l i a r i ty w i t h  the format o f  the tes t .  The program i n  
Detr o i t  seems to b e  wor k i ng because o f :  ( 1 )  early commu n i ty 
involvement i n  the des i g n ;  ( 2 )  exten s i ve support mate r i a l s  
and services rendered to Detr o i t  teache r s ;  ( 3 ) i nvo lvement o f  
instruct ional staff i n  the wr i t i ng and implementa t i o n ;  ( 4 )  
remed i a t i o n  stra teg ies for those students who fa i l . 59 
Proponents of m i n imal competency tes t i ng vow that the 
tes t i ng w i l l  restore mea n i ng to the high school d i p loma and 
i nteg r i ty to the appr a i s a l  of students ' progress . Detec t i ng 
and elimina t i ng def i c i e nc i es i n  bas i c  s k i l l s  along w i th 
remed i a t i o n  o f  those inadequacies w i l l  improve educa t i o n  i n  
Amer ica . W i thout t h i s  honesty and i n teg r i ty promoted by 
mi n imal competency tes t i ng , the Amer ican publ i c  w i l l  conti nue 
to v i ew educat ion w i t h  a j aundi ced eye. Popham conc i sely 
summar i zed the contentions o f  the proponents when he 
emphatically sta ted , "The survi val o f  U . S .  pu b l i c  school i ng 
demands the adopt i on o f  high-quality MCT programs . 116 0• 
THE COMPETENCY ISSUE : THE CONS 
However , there is much d i scord i n  the competency tes t i ng 
movement . r· 'iaus con tended that the m i n imu. .. competency 
movement is a product of the wid espread be l i ef by the 
Amer ican pub l i c that basic s k i l l s  have decl i ned .  However , he 
sta ted that this i s  actua l l y  a m i spercept i o n . 6 1  Madaus' 
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conten t i on was that bas i c  s k i l l s  were impr ov i ng before the 
i n trod�ion of m i nimal competency tes t i ng . Because of the 
decl i ne in SAT scores the publ i c  interpreted this fact as a 
d i rect l i n k  to the dec l i ne i n  b a s i c  s k i ll s .  Aus t i n ,  Farr , 
and Tyler of fered ev idence that Scho l a s t i c  Apti tude Test 
( SAT ) scores " r eflect a deter i or a t i on in complex , 
hi g her-order sk i l l s , not i n  bas i c  s k i l l s . " 6 2  What the publ i c  
does not comprehend i s  that SAT scores do not measure ba s ic 
s k i l l s .  Madaus made a per t i nent observ a t i o n  that m i n imal 
competency tes t i ng i s  the wrong solut i o n ;  it w i ll only 
i ncrease the deteri ora tion of higher-order skil l s . 6 3  
I n  a related area Madaus stated that m i n imal competency 
tes t i ng i s  a pol i t i cal and not an educa t i onal response to the 
dec l i ne o f  bas i c  s k i l l s . 6 4  The tes t i ng has become a 
conspicuous , qu i c k ,  easy solut i on to the problems o f  the 
scho o l s ;  tes t i ng i s  a technique the publ i c  unde r s tand s .  
Educa t i onal qua l i ty becomes synonymous w i th per formance on 
min imum competency tests . M i n i mal competency tes t i ng i s  
v i ewed a s  a quick f i x- i t for a ma j or problem ,  and thus , i t  
has been mandated by some state leg i s latures for po l i tical 
exped i ency. Madaus argued that local control of educat i on i s  
be i ng eroded and m i n imal competency tes t i ng i s  mov i ng 
educa t i o n  toward state cur r i culum . 6 5  .. i se also cons idered 
min imal competency tes ting as po l i t i ca1. 6 6  He beli eved that 
state leg i s lators appear to be w i nners in this con f l ict 
because they are lead i ng the way in the movemen t .  State 
educa t i o n  departments are a l so w i nners because they get more 
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assi gnments out o f  all  the leg i slati ons , r u l es , and 
regu l a t i ons . He observed that local school boards are the 
losers because they are denied dec i s i on mak i ng powers . 67 To 
Madaus min imal competency tes t i ng is merely a symbo l i c  
gesture by pol icy makers to boost pub l ic con f i dence i n  the 
school s .  Madaus further asserted that th i s  movement away 
from local control o f  education is a structural change in 
U . S .  educ a t i o n ;  he ques t i o ned whether th i s  i s  a change tha t  
i s  needed or even des i red . 6 8  Pul l i n  suggested that evidence 
from nati ons w i th tes t i ng h i stor ies far longer than America ' s  
indicates tha t  such tests as the competency tests tend to 
narrow the curriculum. Teachers and students spend great 
amounts of time working exclus i vely to tra i n  for the test 
w i th dim i n i shed time avai lable for broader subj ects . 6 9  
Madaus addressed a th ird concept that i s  o f ten cla imed 
as a ben�f i t  for m i nimal competency tes t i ng : i dent i fy i ng 
those students who need help the mos t .  Cla ssroom teachers 
a l ready know wh i ch pup ils are hav i ng problems . Gray noted 
tha t :  "Because the tes t i ng necessar i l y occurs after the 
completion o f  i nstruct i on ,  the bad news about part icular 
students always comes late . 11 70 "Teachers rea l l y  need tests 
tha t  are both d i agnos tic and !?resc r i p t i ve . 11 7 1 The vast 
ma j or i ty of m i nimal competency ��sts has ne i ther aspec t .  
" Apart from provid i ng a redundant co n f i rmation o f  academic 
problems , such tests serve only to compound the injury to 
these students . 11 72 Coombs noted tha t  cl a i ms that m i n i mal 
competency tes t i ng p r ograms will motivate students to work 
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harder to ach i eve basic competen c i es are yet unver i f i ed ;  so 
also is the claim that teachers w i l l  do a better j ob of 
teaching these sk i l l s .  He also sta ted that there is no proof 
the MCT is the best avai lable means for i ncreas i ng e i ther the 
number of students acqu i ri ng bas i c  s k i l l s  or the degree to 
wh i c h  i nd i v idual students acqu i re them . 7 3  
Pull i n  posed a ques t i o n  that bothers many people opposed 
to m i n imal competency tes t i ng .  Should such cri t i cal 
educat i onal dec i s i ons affect i ng grad u a t i o n  or promo t i on be 
measured by a limi ted number of que s t i ons on one test? 7 4  
L i n n  est imated that o n  the first adm i n i stra t i o n  of the 
F l orida fun c t i onal l i teracy test i n  October o f  1 9 7 7 , 1 1 , 5 9 3  
o f  the 4 1 , 724 students who fa i l ed the math por t i o n  o f  the 
test would have passed had the pass i ng score been reduced by 
a mere three ques t i o ns . 7 5  Glass and Pul l i n  stated that th i s  
i s  a very arb i trary means o f  class i fy i ng students as l i terate 
or i l l i tera t e .  Pul l i n  asked a pert i nent ques t i o n ,  "How many 
of us would want cri t i cal dec i s i ons about our l i ves made 
accord i ng to our answers on one , two or three mul t i ple-ch o i ce 
que s t i o n s ? " 7 6  She also stated that misclass i f i ca t i ons should 
be suff i c i ent cause for reconsidering test- for-d i p l oma 
requ i rements . 77 Madaus noted that because of an arbi trary 
pass i ng score , a few po i �cs make a great deal of d i fferenc e .  
Nervousness , loss o f  concentra t i o n ,  or s i l l y  bl unders can 
cause a loss of po i nts that may label an i nd i v idual as an 
i ncompetent , an i l l i terate or deny that student grade 
promo t i on or even cost h im a d i ploma . 
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Linn , Farr , Tyler , et al offered expe r t i se as to the 
techno l og i cal l im i t a t i ons of testing wh i ch are cruc ial . They 
sta ted that no paper and penc i l , mul t i p le-cho ice test can 
pred i c t  who w i l l  surv i ve i n  soc i e ty . 7 8  Sandberg ma i nta i ned 
that competency test i ng is ludi crous because the ma j or i n tent 
of the test i ng is to make sure that students have 
compe tenc ies tha t  they w i l l  need in the adu l t  world . 79 H i s  
theory was tha t  laymen and even educa tors do not know what 
those sk i l ls are now, much less what they w i l l  be ten years 
from now .  Sandberg ' s  summ a t i o n  was tha t :  
Exchang i ng courses, cred i ts ,  and Carneg ie un i ts for 
' newly defi ned competenci es' w i l l  no t eliminate 
this fundamental problem of how to prepare students 
for the adu l t  world • • • •  What is to be ga i ned b8 
subst i tu t i ng one set of requi rements for another? O 
I n  th i s  same area is the fact that competency i s  an elus i ve 
and poorly defi ned term. As Pu l l i n  asked , "Does the term 
mean abi l i ty to func t i on from day to day , to ach i eve 
financ i al success, or to surv i ve i n  a v a r i ety of soc i al 
contex ts?118 l  Another per t i nent quest i o n  i s :  Who can def i ne 
the l imi ts of competency? A rela ted question m ight be : What 
qua l i fies the test-g i ver to measure competenc i es once they 
are defi ned? 
One of the most v o l a t i l e  issues in min imal competency 
test i ng is what to do w i th the hand i capped . McNally observed 
tha t quest i ons tha t are simple for most students are often 
qui te d i fficult for lea r n i ng d i sabled students. 82 The 
test i ng also se r i ously affects efforts to m a i n st r eam 
hand i capped students . Leg a l l y ,  a un i form po l i cy for spec i a l  
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education students requ i r i ng them to pass the test w i l l  not 
be upheld in cour t .  Language may be a hand i cap for others. 
Eng l i sh may be a second language and one in which the student 
is d e f i c i e n t . Another cr i t i c i sm is that test quest i ons 
transla ted f r om E ng l i sh to ano ther language are not 
equ i valen t .  Using the language o f  the students may no t be 
meet i ng the exp l i c i t  goal of competency test i ng wh i ch i s  to 
assure that students are minimally competent presumab ly in 
the language o f  the n a t i o n .  Culturally b i ased i tems creep 
into min imum competency tests much to the detr iment of many 
ethnic groups. Lewis a l l eged that " 
• • •  r ace , more than any 
other factor , includ i ng soc i oeconomic status is a pr ed i c t o r  
of success o n  the test [ i n i t ial F l o r ida funct i onal l i teracy 
test] . " 8 3 Discovery and remed i at i o n  of basic sk i l l s  
problems, a s  proponents argue , in actual i ty o f ten tended t o  
reseg regate students assigned t o  lower instruct i onal lev e l s .  
D i spropor t i on a te numbers o f  b l ac k  students in the state o f  
Florida wer e relegated to these levels of instruc t i on when 
the f i rst test was adm i n i stered . Green and Gr i f fore sta ted 
tha t : 
The neg a t i ve aspects o f  test i ng procedures are 
espe c i a l l y  apparent w i th respect to rac i a l  
minor i t i es, si nce tests can serve a s  a conven i ent 
tool for r a t i onal i z i ng d i scrimina tory pract ices . 
Because of past d i sc r im i n a t i o n  in all aspects of 
Amer i ca�. l i f e ,  racial m i �o r i t i es as a group have 
not pe r f o rmed well • . . 4 
Because of this injustice Judge Carr delayed the 
competency-based d i p l oma requi rement .  P u l l i n  commented on 
the problem of seg r eg a t i ng or tracking students: " The 
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h i s t ory of m i n i mum competency tes t i ng to date , in F l orida and 
el sewhere, i s  marred by numerous examples of educationa l  
dec i s i on mak i ng tha t  is nei ther in the best in terest of 
students nor publ i c  educa t i o n . " 8 2  In conj unc t i on with this 
aspect is the neg a t i ve self-concept generated by m i nimal 
competency tes t i ng upon the ind i v id ua l .  Madaus argued that 
the most damag i ng feature of a competency test is that those 
who fai l ,  whether tha t be ind i v idua l s  or ethn i c  groups , are 
labeled as i ncompe ten t .  The person i s  graded , not h i s  
performanc e .  "These tests confer o n  many a soc i a l  
stigma . n8 6 For those who had thus been stigmat i z ed , 
remed i a t i on was often the next phase of the program . 
Remed i a t i ng a t  the high school level was often too late . 
Read i ng or math problems were almost insurmountable in a 
remed i a l  course . Bracey ' s  conten t i o n  was that " • • •  for 
those who have fa i l ed the test once, the m i n i mum competenc i es 
become the curriculum . " 8 7  Pass i ng the test was more 
important than truly comprehend i ng the subj ect matter. 
Thompson reported tha t ,  "The great hidden cost in 
competency-based prog rams l i es in their connec t i on to a 
school system ' s remed i a l  work . " 8 8  She also estimated that 
$8 6 to $94 m i l l i o n  d o l l ars were needed for remed i a l  work in 
read i n� and math in Was h i ng to n .  New Jersey ' s  compensatory 
educa t i on program cost $30 m i l l i on in 1 9 7 6 - 7 7 and $70 mi l l i on 
i n  19 7 9 . 8 9  Remed i a l  costs may prove to be the heav iest 
burden in the en t i re m i nimal competency tes t i ng program . 
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Nader used the analogy of pas s i ng a minimum competency 
test as a stamp of approval or a guarantee aga i nst faul ty 
good s .  The publ i c  i s  asked to be l i eve tha t  mo re pup i l s  are 
competent to face the demands of the adu l t  w o r ld and thus 
tha t the high school d i p loma has mean i ng . 9 0  But th i s  is an 
i l l u s i o n .  Pass i ng a m i nimum competency test i s  no guarantee 
of anyth i n g .  The min imal competency test movement is a 
phenomenon a r i s i ng as a response , an answer to the publ ic 
outcry aga i n s t  dec l i n i ng scores on co l l eg e  en trance tests , 
the functi onal i l l i teracy of those who graduate fr om h igh 
schoo l , and a general lack of respect for the field of 
educa t i o n .  As W i se so aptly concluded about mi nimal 
competency tes t i ng : " ' I t  cannot solve the pr oblems of a 
m i no r i ty of students who are not learn i ng nor of a minor i ty 
of teachers who are no t teaching . 1 11 9 1  M i n imal competency 
tes t i ng is not the panacea so many have thought i t  could or 
would be . 
UNIQUENESS OF THE STUDY 
Th i s  study is unique in that i t  conc entrates its inqu i r y  
upon competency te s t i ng in Commun i ty U n i t  D i s t r ict # 2 i n  
Mattoon , I l l i no i s .  No real invest i g a t i o n  o r  ana l ys i s  o f  the 
competency tes t i ng prog ram has been accomp l i shed in Mattoon 
al though the program was i n i t i a ted in 1 9 8 0 . This  study 
ex p l o r es the competency te s t i ng program at the senior high 
level in grades n i ne and eleven in the f i e ld o f  Engl ish i n  
p a r t i cu l a r . 
CHAPTER I I I  
GENERAL DESIGN OF COMPETENCY 
TEST I NG IN COMMUNITY UNIT # 2 
I N I T IAL WORK OF THE COMPETENCY COMM I TTEE 
I n i t i ated by Robert Shepherd, the Supe r i ntendent of 
Mattoon U n i t  D i s t r i ct # 2, the competency tes t i ng program 
commenced i n  the summer of 19 8 0 .  Members of the comm i ttee 
were chosen f r om the var i ous elementary school s ,  the j un i or 
high and sen i o r  h i g h  schoo l s , and from the adm i n i strat i o n .  
S ome members volunteered and were eager to j o i n  the 
comm i ttee ; others were selected because of the i r  exper t i se i n  
a part icular f i eld ; some volunteered because o f  an extra 
s t i pend and s t i l l  others had free time i n  the summer . 
Shepherd addres sed the as sembled group o f  twenty memb� rs 
about h i s  concern that the d i s t r i c t  beg i n  some type of work 
on competency tes t i ng s i nce on March , 1978 , the I l l i n o i s  
State Board o f  Educa t i on passed the following resolut i o n :  
The State Board o f  Educa t i on reso lves and d i rects 
the State Super intendent to urge the Gene ral 
Assembly and Congress to m i nimal competency tes t i ng 
and resolves and d i rects the State Super intendent 
to d r a f t  leg i s l a t i o n  d i rect i ng the S t a te Board of 
Educa t i on to encourage and a s s i s t  school d i s t r i cts 
to develop local m i nimum competency programs 
volun tar i l y ,  and to repo r t  to the Gene ral Assemb l y  
w i th i n  two years the resul ts o f  i ts efforts , i ts 
po l i cy study of the issue , and i ts recommendati ons , 
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including cost �nal g� i s ,  concer n i ng min imum 
competency tes t i ng .  
A parallel law was wr i tten and then s i gned by the Governor on 
August 3 1 ,  19 7 8 .  
The very f i r s t  task ass igned the comm i t t ee was to 
determine what the term competency mea n t . Th i s  concept was 
deba ted extens i vely dur i ng the summer w i th the f i rst step to 
determine wha t  ski l l s  should be tes ted . Some members of the 
comm i ttee opted for tes t i ng of basic ski l l s , l i fe role 
ski l l s ,  or school ski l l s .  Much d i sc us s i o n  ensued over the 
controversy as to what these terms meant . Basic skills were 
determined to be the found a t i o n  for acqu i r i ng all other 
skills and knowledg e ,  and then defi ned as read i ng ,  w r i t i ng 
and speak i ng , computa t i on , phy s i c a l  dexter i ty ,  problem 
solv i ng , and i n terpersonal rel a t i ons . Phys i ca l  dexter i ty and 
i n terpersonal relati ons were del ibera ted and then deleted . 
L i fe role ski l l s  were never ser i ously considered a f ter the 
Depa r tment of Educa t i on categor i za t i on was read : 
c i t i zensh i p ,  work, l e i sure , and h ome l i fe .  Much d i spute 
resulted as to wha t  competenc i es were needed to become 
successful i n  the adu l t  world . Where does one s tart and 
where does one stop? The comm i ttee ev entual l y  came to the 
concl u s i on as Sandberg so aptly s t a ted tha t :  " Any a ttempt to 
l i s t the competencies required for somet h i ng as nebulous as 
' success ' in Ame r i can soci ety is fair game for the Art 
Buchwalds o f  the worla . 11 9 3  
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THE COMMITTEE ' S  D I LEMMA : WHAT I S  COMPETENCY? 
The comm i tt ee then proceeded to the problem wh ich should 
have f i r s t  been addressed . What i s  competency? Th i s  concept 
was debated and debated dur i ng the f i rs t  days of the 
comm i ttee' s wor k .  The def i n i t i o n  s t i l l  is no t one that a l l  
segments o f  the Mattoon educa t i onal commu n i ty · are comp letely 
sa t i s f ied w i th . Much research was car r i ed out and exper t s  
were contacted b y  phone. I nd i v iduals w i th knowledge i n  the 
f i elds of tes t i ng and min imal competency were engaged to 
speak to the group . Remar ks by var i ous speaker s  i nd i cated 
that a do noth i ng a t t i tude was unw i s e  even i f  a state mandate 
was yet unfu l f i l l ed .  The adv ice g i ven was to beg i n  work at 
the local level so that control could be kept at tha t  level 
ra ther than state control from Spr i ng f i eld . C i t i ng Mcclung , 
one adv i so r  cauti oned that a phase- i n  per i od would be needed 
whereby the commun i ty and students would be g i ven not ice o f  
the s i gn i f i cance of the tes t i ng .  Another area tha t  should 
not be over l ooked , accord i ng to one speaker , was that schools 
must be sure that wha t  i s  tested is included i n  the 
curriculum and actually taug h t .  Two other topics broached 
were d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  and hand i capped studen t s . Because 
Matt oon has so few m i n o r i ty students , t h i s  aspect was not 
deemed troubl esome . However , the top i c  o f  hand i capped 
students was an i s sue . A recormnenda t i on was made not to use 
competency standards f o r  these spec i a l  students . With a l l  of 
t h i s  i nformat i on in m i nd and a f t er rev i ew i ng l i terature in 
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the field , the Mattoon Competency Comm i ttee reached a 
consensus . 
Competency test i ng was def i ned as : 
Any test or ser ies o f  tests that seek to ver i fy the 
posses s i o n  o f  sk i l l s ,  knowledge and understand i ngs 
and their a ppl i c a t i on to represen t a t i ve samples o f  
l i fe-role func t i ons . These samples are usu a l l y  i n  
a wr i tten te�4 , but could be demonstra ted by 
performanc e .  
A second de f i n i t i on accepted was min imal competency tes t i ng 
as d i f feren t i a ted from competency test i ng .  M i nimal 
competency tes t i n g  was defi ned as : "Tests that set norms or 
standards for successful performance on a pass- f a i l  bas i s .  
F a i l ur e  to pass the tests , usua l l y  a f ter a second or th i rd 
attempt , i s  the c r i ter i on ( or at least one o f  the c r i t e r i a )  
used f o r  determ i ni ng promot i on or gradua t i on . " 9 5  A 
def i n i t i o n  o f  competency-based ed uca t i o n  was then agreed upon 
as follows : 
• • •  goals and obj ec t i ves are establ i shed that 
def i ne ' What a h igh school graduate should know . ' 
These ob j ec t i ves - - or compe tenc i e s  -- must be 
demonstra ted by each student and recorded i n  the 
student ' s  f i l e  in order [ fo r  the student] to 
achi eve a d i p lom a .  I nstead o f  a s i ngle test to 
dec ide high school graduation or grade-to-grade 
promo t i on ,  competency based education calls for 
structur i ng educa t i o n  toward competen��es needed in 
everyday l i f e  out s i d e  of high schoo l . 
PHILOSOPHY FOR COMPETENCY TES T I NG I N  COMMUN ITY UNIT i 2 
Af ter this i s sue o f  def i n i t i ons was reso lved , the second 
task was to de l i neate a ph i l osophy for the competency te s t i ng 
program i n  Mattoon . Al though there was an impetus toward 
tes t i ng for minimal compet encies in publ ic schools na t i onally 
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at th i s  time , the pro fessional s t a f f  beli eved tha t  there were 
other aspects to consider. It was hoped that a program could 
be developed that would inspire all students to achi eve at a 
level l i m i ted only by thei r  abi l i t i e s .  A series o f  tests was 
planned to g i ve checkpo i n ts as to the progress of students 
wh i ch would demand estab l i shed competenc i es be achi eved by 
Mattoo n ' s  gradua tes . By chec k i ng the results o f  the tests 
aga i nst the objectives at v a r i ous leve l s ,  an i nd i c a t i on could 
be made to students , parents , and teachers as to what 
academic levels of achi evement each student had a t t a i ned i n  
comparison to establ i shed cr i ter i a .  
The comm i ttee was adamant that minimums not become 
max imums ; therefore , the comm i ttee sought to determ i ne what 
the average students would know for all tests except those i n  
the eleventh grade where min imal standards were set . 
Committee members thought that this techn i que would bene f i t  
more students and nul l i fy any accusati ons that the tests were 
desi gned " to f i nd and f l un k "  students wh i ch m ight be inferred 
from the term min imal competency tes t i ng . The hope of the 
comm i t tee was to i ncorporate the ideals of competency based 
education into the program of instruc t i o n  i n  Mattoon thus 
g i v i ng a much wider spectrum o f  i n f l uence upon the student 
popu l a t i o n  rather than j ust the prospect of another tes t .  
plan o f  remed i a t ion was therefore i ncumbent for the success 
of the program . At th i s  po int the members reached a 
conclus i on as to the ma j or components of this tes t i ng 
program: 
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1 .  A n  ong o i ng program of checkpo ints wh ich w i l l  
determine whether goals a r e  being ach i eved . 
2 .  Remed i at i o n  where i t  is indica ted , reta i n i ng 
students only where such remed i al e f f orts do 
not produce desi red resul ts . 
3 .  A set of m i nimal stan�;rds for the h igh school 
graduates of Mattoon . 
With these foundat i ons in mind , the comm i ttee beli eved tha t  
the tests would lend credence to the educa t i on prog ram o f  the 
d i s t r ict and val i d i ty to the d i ploma earned in Commun ity U n i t  
D i s t r i ct i 2 .  
GENERAL OBJECTIVES OF THE COMPETENCY TEST I NG PROGRAM 
Once a def i n i t i on o f  terms was agreed upo n ,  a second 
d i rect i ve from Shepherd was to out l i ne general ob j ec t i ves o f  
the Competency Tes t i ng Program .  Ag a i n  many hours were spent 
debat ing the mer i ts and faults of var i ous obj ecti ves unt i l  
ten were f i nally selected . These obj ecti ves were :  
1 .  To impo r t  to the commun i ty the expected 
ach i evement standard s  in Read ing , Language 
Art s , and Mathema tics prerequ i s i te to 
a t t a i nment o f  a d i ploma . 
2 .  To g i ve greater funct i onal val i d i ty to the high 
school d i p l oma conferred by the Mattoon Sen ior 
H i gh School . 
3 .  To promote the integration o f  bas i c  sk i l l s  with 
voca t i onal/surv ival s k i l l s .  
4 .  To develop within each student the 
respons i b i l i cy for h i s  or her personal 
achi evemen t .  
5 .  To encourage each student to atta in a level of 
per formance cormnensurate w i th his or her 
ab i l i t ies . 
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6 .  T o  iden t i f y  those students who req u i re 
remed i at i on i n  respective areas o f  academic 
endeavor. 
7 .  To develop effective programs o f  remed i at i o n . 
8 .  To prov ide a program o f  peri od ic tes t i ng to 
insure indiv idual progress . 
9 .  To develop and emphas i ze a curriculum that 
contributes to the development of bas i c  s k i l l s  
i n  students . 
10 . To prov ide guidel i nes for the selec t i on of 
i nstru c t i o nal mater i al s .  
After comple t i on o f  th i s  undert a k i ng , days were spent on a 
suggested plan for competency tes t i ng . 
SAMPLES AND POPULATIONS 
The des i g n  was arrived at a f ter much research and 
d i scuss i o n .  The f o l l o w i ng i s  that o r i g i nal plan wh i ch has 
s i nce been mod i f i ed as noted by the * wh i c h  ind i cates a 
delet i o n :  
I .  Tests be g i ven i n  grades 3 ,  5 ,  7 ,  9 ,  and 1 1 . 
A .  Adm i n i ster tests i n  the spring o f  each year during a 
two day period mid-March and mid-Apr i l . 
l .  Tests i n  grades 3 ,  5 ,  7 ,  and 9 to be g i ven i n  
Apr i l . 
2 .  Tests i n  grade 11 g i ven i n  March and repeated in 
May if necessary. 
3 .  Test results should be scored as soon as 
prac t i cable . 
a .  Test res u l t s  made ava i l able to pri nc i pals for 
su i t ab l e  remed i a t i o n .  
b .  Special tutelage made ava i l abl _ for 1 1 th 
graders f a i l i ng March test and prior to May 
retes t .  
B .  Tes ts in grades 3 ,  5 ,  7 ,  and 9 are des igned to 
determ i ne i f  the student can demonstrate what the 
AVERAGE student at h i s  or her level should know . 
1 .  Revealed d e f i c i enc i es should be remed iated .  
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a .  Severe defi c i encies should b e  fol lowed b y  a 
s t a f f i ng w i th the parent , teacher , pr inc i pal 
and other personnel as needed . 
b .  Reten t i o n  at grade level could resu lt i f  i t  
would b e  in the best interest o f  the student .  
C .  Tests at grad e  11 as spec i f i c  as to subsequent 
remed i a l  prac t i ces : 
* l .  Students carrying a " B "  average i n  rela ted course 
work from grades 9 through mid- semester of the 
j u n i o r  yea r are not requ i r ed to take the tes t .  
2 .  S tudents f a i l i ng the grade 1 1  competency test may 
take the test ag a i n  in May of the i r  j u n i o r  yea r . 
3 .  Students f a i l i ng tests i n  both March a nd May o f  
t h e  j un i o r  year w i l l  have the oppor tun i ty to 
enroll in sununer remed i a l  course . 
4 .  Students f a i l i ng spr i ng tests and not pas s i ng 
sununer course would be REQUI RED to enroll i n  
SEN IOR REVIEW COURSE i n  f i r s t  semester o f  the 
sen i or year . 
a .  Students fai l i ng the SEN IOR REVIEW COURSE 
could re- take i t  dur i ng the second semester 
of the sen i o r  yea r .  
b .  F a i l ure to pass the SENIOR REV I EW COURSE 
would be treated as f a i lure in any requ i r ed 
course would be treated .  
* S .  Students not car r y i ng a " B "  average i n  related 
course work may pro f i c i ency out o f  the SEN IOR 
REVIEW COURSE by successfully pass i ng the 
competency test . 
o .  Spe c i a l  Educa t i on Students would fu l f i l l  the i r  
requi rements for gradua t i on b y  success fully 
complet i ng the requ i r ements of the i r  I . E . P . ' s  
( I nd i v iduali zed Educ a t i on Programs ) . 
1 .  Any competency tests adm i n i stered to Spe ical 
Educa t i on students w i ll be done by Spe c i a l  
Educa t i o n  teachers . 
* 2 .  Spec i al Educa t i o n studen ts w i l l  rece i ve a Spec i a l  
D i ploma unless they elect t o  take the competency 
tests and succes s f u l l y  pass them . 
Thus the found a t i ons for the program wer · reali zed by the end 
o f  the sununer in 19 8 0 . When the new school year beg an , more 
members were selected for comm i t tees to work on tests for 
spec i f i c grade level and/or subj ect matter . 
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GUIDELINES FOR THE ENGL I SH COMPETENCY COMM I TTEE 
I n  late September of 1 9 8 0  the Eng l ish Department at 
Mattoon H igh School was d i r ected to ascer t a i n  what language 
arts sk i l l s  should be attai nable by students at each grade 
level n i ne through twelve. The depa rtment was admoni shed 
that some o f  the methods or courses might need to be 
reevaluated and revamped so that these s k i l l s  and obj ecti ves 
• 
would be taught by every teacher at cer t a i n  level s .  These 
steps would streng then the prac t ical and legal pos i t i on o f  
the teachers and the d i s t r i c t  and i n  th i s  manner make the 
student and h i s  fam i l y  more accountable for the i r  roles in 
the student ' s  educati on . 
Three questi ons were posed for the twelve members o f  the 
department : 
1 .  For which objecti ves should a student at your 
level of instruction be made accountable? 
2 .  What objecti ves should be included on the 
master l i st o f  obj ect i ves? 
3 .  What recommend a t i ons do you have for insur i ng 
effective sequenc i ng of these obj ecti ves a f ter 
the order i ng of objectives has been determi ned 
by the department? 
several meet i ng s  were necessary to ev aluate the exist i ng 
Eng l i sh program and categor i ze areas w i t h i n  the f i eld . The 
following chart was dev ised so that those wr i t i ng the test 
would have some guidel ines . The �erm s k i l l  was interpreted 
to mean that the student would be able to " i denti fy/ to 
recog n i z e/ to determine/ or to use" the concep t .  The term 
introductory level refered to what level the concept is f i r s t  
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introduced to the studen t .  P r o f i c i ency level was meant as 
the grade level at which the student should handle the 
concept with fam i l i ar i ty and ease . Test level was the grade 
level at which the student would be tested . 9 8  
S k i l l  I n t r oductory 
Level 
DICTION AND F I GURATIVE 
LANGUAGE 
1 .  S i m i l e  
2 .  Metaphor 
3 .  I d i oms 
4 .  S tandard and 
substandard Eng l i sh 
MECHANICS 
5 .  Punctu a t i o n :  ter­
minal punctua t i o n ,  
use o f  apostrophe , 
limi ted use o f  
commas ,  and 
quo t a t i o n  marks 
6 .  Punctuat i o n : use o f  
comma , c o l on , sem i ­
colon 
7 .  Cap i tal i z a t i on : names , 
t i tles , dates , h o l i ­
days , place names , 
organ i za t i ons , l i n­
g u i s t i c  conven-
t i ons , such as the 
pronoun I ,  the be­
g i nn i ng o f  a sen­
tence , the be-
g i n n i ng o f  a quo­
tat i o n ,  the be­
g i n n i ng o f  a salu­
tat i o n  
8 .  Cap i ta l i z at i on : recog­
n i t i o n  of overuse 
9 .  Punctuat i o n : recog­
n i t i on of overuse 
CJ SAGE 
10 . 
1 1 . 
Parts o f  speech 
Pronoun and antece- -
dent agreement 
* * *  
* * *  
9 
* * *  
9 
* * *  
10 
10 
* * *  
* * *  
P r o f i c i ency 
Level 
10 
10 
1 1  
9 
10 
9 
1 1  
1 1  
9 
10 
Test 
Level 
9 / 1 1  
9 / 1 1  
9/11 
9 / 1 1  
9 / 1 1  
9 
1 1  
1 1  
1 1  
9 / 1 1  
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S k i l l  I n troductory 
Level 
SENTENCE STRUCTURE 
1 2 . Parts of a sentence * * *  
1 3 . I ndependent cl ause 9 
14 .  Dependent c l ause 9 
1 5 .  Verbals 9 
PARAGRAPHING 
16 . Top i c  sentence 
1 7 .  Max imum of three sup­
por t i ng paragr aphs 
1 8 . Conc l ud i ng/c l i ncher 
sentence 
19 . Methods of orga n i z i ng 
w i th i n  a parag raph 
20 . Trans i t i onal words 
and phrases w i t h i n  
the paragraph 
LETTER 
2 1 . 
22 . 
23 . 
WR I T I NG 
Soc i a l  letter format 
Busi ness l e tter 
Format and func t i o n  
o f  the envelope ' s  
address 
NARRA T I ON ,  DESCRI P T I ON ,  
EXPOS I T I ON 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
* * *  
l O  
* * *  
24 . Funct i on o f  narrat i ve 10 
wr i t i ng 
2 5 . Func t i on o f  expo s i - 10 
tory wr i t i ng 
26 . Funct i o n  o f  desc r ip- 10 
t i ve wr i t i ng 
27 . Trans i t i o n  between 10 
paragraphs 
28 . Methods of organi- 10 
z a t i on 
29 . Thes i s  statement 10 
30 . F i ve suppo r t i ng 1 1  
paragr aphs 
3 1 .  Outl i n i ng 1 1  
P r o f i c i ency Test 
Level Level 
9 9 /1 1  
10 1 1  
10 11 
10 11 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
l l  
10 
10 
1 1  
1 1  
1 1  
11 
11 
1 1  
1 1  
1 1  
11 
1 1  
1 1  
1 1  
9/11 
1 1  
9/11  
11 
1 1  
1 1  
1 1  
1 1  
1 1  
1 1  
1 1  
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S k i l l  I n t r oductori Prof i c i enci Test 
Level Level Level 
REFERENCE SK ILLS 
3 2 .  Use of dict ionary * * *  9 
3 3 .  Use o f  i ndex * * *  9 
3 4 . Use o f  card * * *  9 
catalog 
3 5 .  Readers ' Guide 10 1 1  
3 6 . Atlas 10 1 1  
3 7 .  Thesaurus 10 1 1  
38 . Cross-reference 10 1 1  
ENGL ISH COMPETENCY : STUDENT OBJECTIVES AND TEST CONTENT 
OVERVIEW 
When the categories of sk i l l s  had been iden t i f i ed 
9 
9 
9 
1 1  
1 1  
1 1  
1 1  
according t o  in troductory , pro f i c i ency , and test level , the 
nex t procedure was to wr i te the student obj ecti ves and tes t 
content overv iew. These facets had to be accomp l i s hed before 
the tests were ac tua lly wri tten . The Eng l ish Department as a 
whole formul a ted these two broad areas d i v i d i ng them into 
eight bas ic sk i l l s : 9 9 
I .  Spel l ing . 
A .  Student obj ect i ves . 
1 .  The student wi l l  be 
mi sspelled word when 
commonly used word s .  
2 .  The student w i l l  be 
contrac t i ons . 
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• The student w i l l  be 
words . 
4 .  The student w i l l  be 
syllab i f i c a t i o n .  
5 .  The student w i l l  be 
morphemic uni ts . 
B .  Test content overv iew . 
able to iden t i fy the 
presented w i th a group O f  
able to recog n i z e  
able to recog n i ze compound 
able to recogn i ze correct 
able to recogn i ze correct 
l .  Common words necessary to func t i on in home , 
commu n i t y ,  career , or social acti v i ties . 
2 .  Contrac t i ons . 
3 .  Compound words . 
4 .  S y l l ab i f i c a t i o n .  
s .  Morphemic un i t s .  
I I .  Vocabulary . 
A .  Student obj ect i ves . 
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1 .  The student w i l l  be able to comprehend the 
mea n i ng o f  selected words i n  sentences and 
paragraphs . 
2 .  The student w i l l  be able to recogn i z e standard 
usage as opposed to substandard E ng l i sh .  
3 .  The student w i l l  determine meaning and use o f  
unfam i l i ar words encounte red i n  read i ng . 
4 .  The student w i l l  know the meaning o f  common words 
necessary to func t i on in home , conunun i ty ,  career , 
or soc i a l  act i v i t i es . 
B .  Test content overv iew.  
l .  Commo n  words necessary to func t i o n  in home , 
commun i ty ,  career , or social acti v i t i es . 
2 .  Synonyms , antonyms , and homonym s .  
3 .  I d i oms . 
4 .  S im i l e  and metaphor . 
I I I .  Language mechan ics . 
A .  Student obj ect i ves . 
1 .  The student w i l l  be 
not g i ven sentences 
punctua t i on . 
2 .  The student w i l l  be 
not g i ven sentences 
capi tal i z a t i o n . 
3 .  The student w i l l  be 
punctua t i on .  
4 .  The student w i l l  b e  
cap i ta l i z a t i on . 
B .  Test content over v i ew .  
1 .  Punc tu a t i on . 
able to 
contain 
able to 
contain 
able to 
able to 
a .  Term inal  punctua t i o n .  
b .  Use o f  commas . 
determ i n e  whether 
errors in 
determine whether 
errors in 
use correct 
use correct 
or 
or 
c .  Other : use of apo s t r ophe , quo t a t i o n  marks , 
colon , sem i colon , and hyphen . 
d .  Overpunc tua t i o n . 
2 .  Capi tal i za t i on .  
a .  Names and ti tles . 
b .  Dates and hol i days . 
c .  Place names . 
d .  Organ i z a t i o ns . 
e .  L i nqu i s t i c  conven t i ons : pronoun I ;  beg i n n i ng 
o f  a sentence , quo t a t i o n ,  or saluta t i o n .  
f .  Overcap i tal i z a t i o n .  
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I V .  Language expres s i ons . 
A.  Student obj ec t i ves . 
1 .  The student w i l l  be abl e  
verb form in a sentence . 
2 .  The student w i l l  be abl e  
pronoun i n  a sentence . 
3 .  The student w i l l  be ab le 
mod i f i er in a sentenc e .  
4 .  The student w i l l  be able 
noun form in a sentence . 
5 .  The student w i l l  be able 
and verbs in a sentence . 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
iden t i f y  the correct 
ident i fy the correct 
ide n t i f y  the correct 
ident i f y  the correc t  
iden t i fy the subj ect 
6 .  The student w i l l  be abl e  to ident i fy complete , 
incomplete , and run-on sentences . 
7 .  The student w i l l  be abl e  to id e n t i fy correct 
agreement of subj ect and verb in a sentence . 
8 .  The student w i l l  be abl e  to iden t i f y  the correct 
trans i t i onal words or phrases for a sentence . 
9 .  The student w i l l  be able to identi f y  verbo s i ty 
and repet i t i on in a sentence . 
B .  Test content over v iew. 
l .  Usag e .  
a .  Sequences o f  tenses . 
b .  Correct tense . 
c .  Contract i ons . 
d .  I r regular verb forms . 
e .  Correct pronoun case . 
f .  Pronoun agreement and antecedent . 
g .  Order of f i rst person pronoun . 
h .  Compa rative and supe rlative mod i f i ers . 
i .  Art icles . 
j .  Adj ect i ves and adverb subs t i tu t i o n . 
k .  S i ngular and plural nouns . 
1 .  Irregular noun form s .  
2 .  Sentence structure . 
a .  Subj ect o f  a sentence . 
b .  Verb of a sentence . 
c .  Agreement o f  sub j ec t  and verb . 
d .  Complete and incomp lete sentences . 
e .  Run-on sentences . 
f .  Trans i t i onal words or phrases . 
g .  Verbos i ty .  
h .  Repet i t i on .  
v .  Paragraph i ng . 
A .  Student ob j ec t i ves . 
1 .  The student w i l l  be ab le to un i fy a paragraph by 
selec t i ng the best topic sentence for that 
parag raph . 
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2 .  The student w i l l  be able t o  un i fy a pa ragraph by 
determ i n i ng the suppo r t i ng sentences which best 
develop the main idea o f  the paragraph . 
3 .  The student w i ll be able to organize a paragraph 
by arrang ing i t s  component sentences into log ical 
order . 
4 .  The student w i l l  be able to un i fy a paragraph by 
selec t i ng the best conclud i ng sentence for a 
paragr aph . 
5 .  The student w i l l  be able to recogn i ze the use of 
key words and tran s i t i o nal expres s i ons to achieve 
coherence w i t h i n  a paragraph . 
B .  Test content overv iew.  
l .  Topic sentence .  
2 .  Suppo r t i ng sentences . 
3 .  Conc l ud i ng sentenc e .  
4 .  Methods o f  organ i z i ng paragraphs . 
5 .  Trans i t i onal words and ph rases . 
VI . Expo s i tory wr i t i ng .  
A .  Student obj ect i ves . 
l .  The student w i l l  be able to determine the main 
topics , subtopics , or  i r relevant topics for an 
essay . 
2 .  The student w i l l  be able to orga n i ze an es say by 
a r r a ng i ng i ts component paragraphs into log i cal 
order . 
B .  Test con tent overv iew.  
1 .  The s i s  sta tement .  
2 .  Methods o f  organ i z a t i o n .  
3 .  I rrelevancy .  
4 .  Outl i n i ng .  
VI I .  Letter w r i t ing . 
A .  S tudent objectives . 
1 .  The student w i l l  be able to iden t i f y  the corr ect 
forms of the respec t i ve parts of a bus iness 
let ter : the head i ng ;  the inside address , the 
saluta t i o n ,  the bod y ,  and the clos i ng .  
2 .  The student w i l l  be able to iden t i Fv the co r r ec t  
form to be used on the addresses on an envelope . 
3 .  The studen t w i l l  be able to iden t i fy the c o r r ec t  
format o f  the bus i ness letter . 
4 .  The student w i l l  be able to id ent i fy the co r r ect 
format o f  the envelope of the bus iness let ter . 
B .  Test content ove r v i e w .  
1 .  Head i ng of a letter . 
2 .  I ns i d e  add ress o f  a letter . 
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3 .  Saluta t i on o f  a letter . 
4 .  Body o f  a letter . 
5 .  C l o s i ng parts o f  a letter . 
6 .  Format o f  the respect i ve par t s  of a bus iness 
let ter . 
7 .  Forms o f  envelope address . 
8 .  Format o f  the bus i ness env elope . 
VI I I .  Reference s k i l l s . 
A.  Student objecti ves . 
1 .  The student w i l l  be able to use mate r i a l  
presented in a n  index o f  a book t o  reco g n i z e  
where to f i nd desi red informat i o n .  
2 .  The student w i l l  be able to use the index o f  a 
book to select val id statements or inferences 
about the b oo k .  
3 .  The student w i l l  be able to use mate r i a l  
presented f r om a d i c t i onary to recog n i ze v a l id 
statements and app l i c a t i o n s  o f  def i n i t ions . 
4 .  The student w i ll be able to use mater i a l  f r om a 
d i c t i onary to recog n i ze ind icators o f  par t s  of 
speech . 
s .  The student w i l l  be ab le to use mater ial from a 
d i c t i onary to recog n i ze syllab i f i c a t i o n .  
6 .  The student w i l l  be able t o  recog n i ze correct 
methods of locat i ng books by the use of the 
l i brary card catalog . 
7 .  The student w i l l  be able to learn facts about 
books by us i ng a l i brary card catalog . 
8 .  The student w i l l  be able to choose the most 
effec t i ve source mater i a l  from such references as 
an encycloped i a , an atl as , Who ' s  Who , Readers ' 
Guide to Per i od i cal L i terature , an almanac , and a 
thesaur us . 
9 .  The student w i l l  be able to interpret 
cross-reference and var ious abbrev i a t i o ns i n  such 
books as an encycloped i a ,  Who ' s  Who ,  an atlas , 
Reader s '  Guide to Periodical L i teratur e ,  an 
almanac , and a thesaurus . 
B .  Test content over v i ew . 
l .  I ndex of a boo k .  
2 .  D i c t i onary . 
3 .  L ibr ary card catalog . 
4 .  Dewey decimal class i f icat i ons . 
5 .  Encycloped i a .  
6 .  Almanac . 
7 .  A t l as . 
8 .  Who ' s  Who .  
9 .  Readers' Guide to Periodical L i terat u r e .  
10 . Thesaurus . 
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1 1 .  Alphabet i z i ng . 
12 . Cross-referenc i ng .  
WRITING THE ENGLISH COMPETENCY TESTS FOR GRADES 9 AND 1 1  
F i ve Eng l i sh teachers volunteered to wr i te the Eng l i sh 
Competency Tes t s .  Released time was prov ided and subs t i tutes 
were h i r ed for seven school days spread over a four month 
per i od .  Cormnittees had previously determi ned the phi losophy , 
obj ect i ves , and goa l s .  Because the Eng l i sh instructors were 
teachers from grades n i ne through twelve , it was felt that 
there would be a fa i r  representat i on of ques t i ons on both 
levels of the competency tests at grade n i ne and grade 
eleven . 
Ex i t  level competenc i es were developed for the ni nth 
grade and m i n imum g r adua t i on competenc i es were wri tten for 
the eleventh grade studen ts . Th i s  comm i ttee had the basic 
ass ignments in this phase of the program : 
l .  To develop an instrument for the assessment o f  
competenc i es at the h igh school level . 
2 .  T o  select procedures for the implementat i o n  o f  the 
i nstrumen t .  
3 .  T o  recommend dates for adm i n i ster i ng the two Eng l ish 
Competency Tests . 
4 .  To recommend prog rams for students who did not 
demo nstrate adequate mas�ery of b a s i c  s k i l l s . 
5 .  To wr i te comprehen s i ve course desc r i p t i on s  w i th 
sequenc i ng of E ng l i s h  cour ses . 
App r o x imately th i r ty - e i g h t  competenc i e s  were id en t i f ied 
i n t o  eight b r o ad areas o f :  ( 1 )  w r i t i ng ;  ( 2 )  l i s ten i ng ;  ( 3 )  
grarmnar . The comm i ttee then worked on a t e s t  i n s t rument 
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wh ich would allow for val id assessment o f  the th i r ty-eight 
competenc i es .  At least f i ve test i tems were w r i tten for each 
competenc y .  The f i nal eleventh grade test con t a i ned 190  
i tems and took appro x imately n i nety m i nutes to comp l e t e .  The 
test has s i nce been rew r i tten and ref i ned so that the tes t  
con t a i n s  1 6 1  i tems and can be completed i n  seventy m i nutes . 
Because the eleventh grade Eng l i sh Competency Test i s  a final 
test that may eventually a f fect the award i ng o f  the d i p l oma , 
the pas s i ng score i s  6 0 %  or 9 6  correc t  answe r s  out o f  the 1 6 1  
i tems . The n i n th grade test contai ned 1 6 5  i tems and too k 
appr ox imately seventy - f i ve minutes to complete . Aga i n ,  the 
test has been rew r i tten and ref i ned so that the test contains 
157 i tems and can be completed i n  s i x ty minutes . Because the 
n i nth g r ade E ng l i sh Competency Test i s  used for pl acement i n  
Eng l i sh cour ses the sophomore year , the pas s i ng score i s  70%  
or  1 0 9  correct answers out o f  the 157 i tems .  
The same competenc i e s  app l i ed to both the n i nth and 
eleventh grade levels but d i f ferent levels of pro f i c i ency are 
expected from each gr oup . The test i tems are all o b j e c t i v e  
i n  natur e ,  cr i te r i on-re fer enced , and can b e  sco red o n  the 
Scan-T r o n  equ i pment .  
The p i l o t  tes t  o f  the instrument was conducted dur i ng 
the spr i ng o f  1 9 8 1  on all mt::?1nbers of the n i nth and eleventh 
grade classes . Members of the comm i t tee then scored the 
tests and made an i tem anal ysis  of all que s t i ons . A r ev i ew 
of the resul ts enabled the commi t tee to make rev i s i o ns of the 
ins trument dur i ng several days of work the following summer . 
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After the tes t was adm i n i s tered , the students were g i ven 
a Student Response Sheet on wh ich they were as ked to ind i cate 
the i r  reac t i on s  to the tests concern i ng the ease or 
d i f f i culty o f  the e n t i re test , wh i ch i tems were mo s t  
d i f f icult to answer , whether the di r ec t i ons were clea r , and 
i f  the test was f a i r  in the i r  o p i n i o n .  On the i n i t i a l  n i nth 
grade test most of the students (more than 9 7 % ) i nd i ca ted 
that the test was f a i r .  N i nety percent s a id the test was 
" about r ight . "  Only one student thought the d i r ec t i ons 
unclea r . The mo s t  d i f f icult sec t i on for the students to 
complete was the personal letter ( on l y  3 7 %  answe r i ng 
correctly) 
• The eas i es t  sec t i on for the students to complete 
was the dict i o nary sk i l l s  sec t i o n  ( 9 0 %  correct answers from 
a l l  students)  • The mean score was 1 1 6  correct out o f  1 6 5  
ques t i on s ; the med i a n  score was 1 5 7 ,  and the lowest score was 
21 f r om a pos s ible 1 6 5 .  
on the i n i t i al eleventh grade test more than 9 5 %  o f  the 
students felt the test was fai r .  Approx imately 9 0 %  bel i eved 
tha t the test was " about r i g h t "  in d i f f i culty . F i ve percent 
sta ted that the d i rect ions were unclear . Of the 2 2 4  students 
tak i ng the eleventh grade test 86 students ( 3 8 % )  said tha t  
the spe l l i ng sec t i on was the most d i f f i c u l t .  I n  actual i ty 
the bus i ness letter , . .;.s the area in wh i ch the students scored 
the lowest ( only 50%  correc t  answers ) .  M i s placed mod i f i ers 
is the area where students scored the best ( 8 2 %  cor rect 
answer s ) . The mean score on the eleventh g r ade test was 120  
correct out of 190  po s s i b l e ;  the med ian score was 1 2 4  and the 
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mode was 106 . The h i ghest score was 1 7 4 ,  and the lowest 
score was 34 from a poss i b l e  190 . 
CHAPTER IV 
ANALYS I S  OF THE M I N I MAL COMPETENCY 
TESTING PROGRAM IN MATTOON , ILLINO I S  
FORMAT FOR PRESENTING THE RESULTS 
This chapter w i l l  present the resu lts from an ana l ys i s  
o f  what Commun i ty U n i t  # 2 has done w i th respect to 
implementing competency tes t i ng i n  compar i son to a 
predetermi ned set o f  twenty-seven i ssues devi sed by Bartz to 
guide the development o f  a mi nimal competency program . 100 
These twenty-seven is sues a r e :  
1 .  Should competency be based o n  school s k i l l s , 
func t i onal l i teracy sk i l l s ,  l i fe-role sk i l l s  or 
a comb inat i on? 
2 .  What subj ect matter areas should be included in 
determ i n i ng competency? 
3 .  What types of instrument a t i o n  should be used to 
measure competency ( paper and penc i l ,  
pe rformance tests , etc . ) ?  
4 .  Should a competency test be norm- referenced , 
obj ect i ve-referenced , or a comb i n a t i o n  o f  the 
two? 
5 .  Should commercial or loca l l y-developed tes ts or 
some comb i na t i on be used? 
6 .  When should the i n i t i al test for competency as 
related to a high school d i p l oma be g i ven ? 
7 .  W i l l  tests based on content similar to that 
u t i l i zed by the competency-based h igh school 
49 
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d i p l oma test be g i ven to preceding g r ade 
lev e l s ?  
8 .  What w i l l  determine competency ( what is a 
"pass i ng score" ; 70 % ,  8 0 % , or 90% mastery ) ?  
9 .  Who w i l l  determine competency { p r i n c i pa l s ,  
teachers , paren ts , spec i a l  i n terest groups , 
etc . ) ? 
10 . W i l l  any attempt be made to relate competenc ies 
demonstr ated by students to the perf ormance o f  
teachers , principals o r  other school personnel ? 
1 1 .  What w i l l  happen to those students deemed 
i ncompetent on the i n i t i a l  test g i ven i n  
relati onship t o  t h e  h i g h  school d i p loma? 
12 . What w i l l  happen to those students who have not 
passed the competency test for h igh school 
graduation by the conclus i o n  of the 12th grade? 
1 3 .  How should a school sys tem that has adopted a 
competency-based - h i g h  school d i p l oma program 
deal w i th trans fer students? 
14 . How should a school system deal with po l i t i cal 
i ssues and/or groups rela ted to the 
competency-based high school d i p l oma issue 
( parent groups , NAACP , Ame r i can C i v i l  L ibert ies 
Un i o n , etc . ) ?  
1 5 .  How should a school system deal w i t h  the legal 
issues rel ated to the compe tency-based h igh 
school di ploma ( i . e . , non-d i scr iminatory 
tes ts ) ?  
16 . Should spec i a l  educa t i on students have the 
competency- based h igh school d i p l oma standards 
app l i ed to the i r  perf ormance for gradua t i o n? 
17 . Should students be able to " l eave school early" 
upon pas s i ng the competency test? 
18 . Should at tendance be cons idered as a factor for 
gradua t i o n? 
1 9 .  Should pass i ng the competency-based high school 
d i p loma test a f fect the un i ts of cred i t  
required for gradua t i on ?  
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20 . Should grade level promo t i on be based solely on 
academic standards or should social factors be 
cons idered? 
2 1 .  What should be the "phase- i n "  time per i od for 
implemen t i ng a competency-based high school 
d i ploma? 
22 . How can the d i s tr i ct assure content val i d i ty 
w i th respect to the competency test and the 
instructional program? 
23 . What inserv i ce is necessary? 
2 4 .  What effect would establ i s h i ng compe tenc ies for 
high school g r adua t i on have upon the Adult H i gh 
School Complet i o n  Program? 
25 . What ef fect would estab l i s h i ng competenc ies for 
high school graduation have upon summer school 
enrollment o f fer i ng s  and f i na nc i ng ?  
26 . W i l l  a n  emphas i s  o n  competency standards d r a i n  
resources that should be used for the " g i f ted 
and talented" students? 
27 . What will be the cost? l O l  
The format for present i ng the resul t s  i s  to state a g i ven 
i s s ue iden t i f i ed by Bartz and then compare what Mattoon has 
done relative to addr ess i ng this i ssue i n  its  competency 
program. 
ANALYS I S  OF RESULTS 
I ssue # 1 .  Should competency be based o n  school s k i l ls , 
functional liter acy skil l s , l i fe-role skil ls or a 
comb i n a t i on ?  
This concept was debated extens i vely dur i ng the summer 
o f  1 9 8 0 . Va r i o us members of the Competency Tes t i ng Comm i ttee 
arg ued for the tes t i ng of school s k i l l s , others for l i f e - r o l e  
s k i l l s , and s t i l l  others for a comb i na t i o n .  F i nally a 
consensus was achi eved when the term m i n imal competency 
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tes t i ng was subm i tted . The def i n i t i o n  o f  competency tes t i ng 
u t i l i zed by the Mattoon d i s t r ict was : " Any test or ser i es o f  
tests that seek to ver i fy the po ssession of sk i l l s , knowledge 
and understand i ng and the i r  app l i c a t i on to representative 
samples of l i fe-role func t i ons . 11 1 0 2  After mo re d i sc us s i on 
the comm i ttee decided upon the term mi n imal competency 
tes t i ng w i t h  the def i n i t i o n  o f  the term as : " • • •  tests 
that set norms o r  standards for successful per f o rmance on a 
pass-fa i l  bas i s . 11 1 0 3  After the f i r s t  year p i l o t  mo re 
d i scuss i o n  was held and work done in the sununer of 19 8 1 .  The 
comm i ttee beli eved that i t  was head i ng in the r i ght d i r ect i o n  
w i th the competency tests and the m i n imal competency tests . 
Thus , the f i r s t  major pr oblem encountered as to the mea n i ng 
o f  the term competency had been sol ved . 
I ssue # 2 .  What subject matter areas should be i ncluded 
in determ i n i ng competency? 
On the Eng l i sh Competency Test at the n i n th grade level 
the following areas are tested : 
a .  Fol l o w i ng oral d i rec t i ons 
b. Spel l i ng 
c .  Punctuat i o n  
d .  Verb usage 
e .  Parts of speech 
f .  Card catalogue 
g .  D i c t i onary s k i l l s  
h .  D i f f erent i a t i on of fragment ,  complete sentenc e ,  
phrase , and c l ause 
i .  Noun usage 
j .  Cap i ta l i z a t i o n  
k .  Parts of a per sonal letter 
1 .  Compa r a t i ve and super l a t i ve degree 
m .  Types of sentence structure 
On the Eng l i sh Competency Test at the eleventh grade 
level the following areas are tested : 
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a .  Par agraph ing 
b .  Standard and substandard Eng l i sh 
c .  Spel l i ng 
d .  Pronoun usage 
e .  Verb usage 
f .  D i f ferent i a t i on o f  fragment , run-on , and complete 
sentence 
g .  Punctua t i o n  
h .  Sentence clar i ty 
i .  Reader s '  Guide 
j .  Parts of a bus i ness letter 
k .  Resource knowledge ( d i c t i on a r y ,  atlas , almana c ,  
encycloped i a ,  Who ' s  Who )  
I s sue t 3 .  What types of inst rumentation should be used 
to measure competency (pape r and pencil , performance tests , 
etc . ) ?  
The instrumen t a t i o n  at all grade levels is a paper and 
penc i l ,  mul t iple cho i ce test which can be sco red on the 
Scan-Tron mach i n e .  
I s sue t 4 .  Should a competency test be norm-referenced , 
object i ve-re ferenced , or a comb i n a t i o n  o f  the two? 
The comm i ttee decided upon a c r i t e r i on-referenced tes t .  
I s sue # 5 .  Should commer c i a l  o r  locally-developed tests 
or some combination be used? 
Many di f ferent tes t s  were examined in the summer of 
1 9 8 0 . After rev iew i ng the tes t s , the comm i ttee felt that a 
test devised by the local d i s t r i c t  would bes t serve the needs 
of the d i st r i c t .  
I ssue # 6 .  When should the i n i t i a l  test f o r  competency 
as related to a h igh school d iploma be given? 
The i n i t i al Engl i sh tests at n i nth and eleventh grade 
were g i ven in March of 1 9 8 1 .  No date has yet been determi ned 
as to when the test w i l l  be used i n  determ i n i ng i f  a d i p l oma 
is awarded . However , th i s  was one area that has been debated 
at length wi th all sorts of al ter n a t i ves for the students who 
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f a i l  the tests ( espec i a l l y  the eleventh g r ade E ng l i sh and 
math ) . When Shepherd was super i n tendent , the program was to 
be fully opera t i onal i n  the 1 9 8 3 - 8 4  or the 1 9 8 4 - 8 5  school 
yea r . The status now seems to be in limbo un t i l  the new 
supe r i ntendent makes h i s  po s i t i on known concer n i ng the 
competency tests . 
I ssue # 7 .  W i l l  tests based on content s i m i l a r  to that 
u t i l i zed by the competency-based h igh schoo l  d ipl oma test be 
given to preceding grade leve l s ?  
Grades 3 ,  5 ,  7 ,  9 ,  and 1 1  a l l  have a math competency 
tes t .  Grades 3 ,  5 ,  7 w i l l  take a read i ng competency tes t .  
Grades 7 ,  9 ,  and l l  w i ll take an Eng l i sh competency test . 
I s sue # 8 .  What w i l l  determ i ne competency ( what i s  a 
"pas sing score"; 7 0 % , 8 0 % , or 9 0 %  mastery) ? 
The pass i ng score i s  considered to be 6 0 %  mastery f o r  
the min imal competency tests a t  the eleventh grade level . On 
the competency tests at grades 3 ,  5 ,  7 ,  and 9 the pas s i ng 
score i s  70 % .  The "pa s s i ng score'' was a top i c  long debated 
by the comm i ttee . A f ter much d i scuss i on the commi ttee came 
to the consensus that 7 0 %  mastery was pas s i ng on the 
competency tests and 6 0 %  was pas s i ng on the m i nimal 
competency tests . 
I s sue # 9 .  Who w i l l  determ i ne compe tency (pr incipa l s , 
teacher s , pa rents , spe c i a l  i nterest groups , et c . ) ?  
Competency has been determ i ned by members o f  the 
comm i t tee wh ich represent teach i ng sta f f  a t  el emen tary , 
j un i or h i g h ,  and h igh school levels and by adm i n i strators who 
serve interm i t tentl y .  
I s sue # 10 . W i l l  any attempt be made to r e l a te 
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competenc ies demonstra ted by students to the performance o f  
teacher s ,  pr incipal s  o r  other school personnel? 
Th i s  aspect was stressed by then Super i n tendent Shepherd 
tha t no compa r i sons would be made between results of student 
pef o rmance on the tests from school to school , g r ade level to 
level , or teacher to teacher . 
I s sue t 1 1 . What w i l l  happen to those s tudents deemed 
i ncom etent on the i n i t i a l  test iven in relationshi to the 
h igh schoo dipl oma? 
The students in the i r  j u n i o r  year w i l l  f i r s t  take the 
i n i t i al test in February or March . S tudents f a i l i ng that 
test w i l l  be retested in May . Dur i ng the time between the 
f i rst and second tests , these students w i l l  be g i ven the 
opportun i ty to remed i ate w i t h  a planned per i od o f  study 
o f fered dur i ng the school day. I f  the student f a i l s  a second 
time , he may take a summer remed i a l  eour se . I f  he passes the 
cours e ,  he may obtain h i s  d ip l oma w i thout fur ther tes t i ng . 
I f  the sununer course is not prac t ical or conven i en t  for the 
student , he must take a sen i o r  rev i ew course.  I f  the course 
is passed , he may obtain the di ploma w i thout further tes t i ng .  
I f  he f a i l s  the course the f i rst time , he may take the course 
ag a i n  second semes ter of h i s  sen i o r  year . I f  the student 
passes this time , he w i l l  obtain a d i p l oma w i thout a retes t .  
I s sue # 1 2 . What w i l l  happen to those students who have 
not passed the compe tency test for high schoo l  graduation by 
the concl usion of the 1 2 th grade? 
Should the student fa i l ,  the competency test is treated 
as any requ i r ed course for gradua t i o n  ( i . e .  pas s i ng t�e 
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Const i tu t i on tes t ,  pas s i ng Consumer Educa t i on , pas s i ng three 
years of Eng l i sh ,  etc . )  
I s sue # 1 3 .  How should a school sys tem that has adopted 
a competency-based high school dipl oma progr am deal with 
trans fer students? 
Trans f er students w i l l  be expected to take the 
competency tests as are all other students . Those senior 
students who trans fer will  take the tes t  with the j u n i o r s . 
I f  the trans fer student should f a i l ,  he could take the 
mini -rev iew course o f fered be fore the May retest . After the 
m i ni - rev i ew course between March and May, the transfer 
student could be retes ted . Summer remed i a t i o n  would be the 
alternative for a sen i or transfer student who f a i l ed the test 
the second time . 
I ssue t 14 . How should a school s stem deal w i t h  
po l i t i cal i ssues and or groups rela ted to the competency­
based high school dieloma issue (parent groups , NAAC P , 
American Civil Liber i ties Onio n ,  etc . ) ? 
A fter the competency tests are no longer p i lots and the 
tests are about to become one cr i terion for graduat i on ,  some 
public relati ons work must take place. I t  has been suggested 
tha t information conce r n i ng the test be wri tten by the 
committee i n  conjunc t i on w i th support from the adm i n i s t r a t i on 
for newspaper publ ica t ion ( espec i a l l y  on the sc hool news page 
of the Sa turday paper ) and rad i o  release. Presenting 
in form a t i o n  to serv ice organ i z a t i ons in Mattoon is another 
alternati ve . In form i ng the students of the s i gn i f i cance o f  
the tes ts b y  school counselors i s  also importan t .  A s  
Shepherd stated ,  " T h i s  i s  j u st another requi rement for 
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gradua t i on .  I t  w i l l  be fu l f i l l ed before a d i ploma w i l l  be 
awarded . " 1 0 4  H i s  idea was to demonstrate that the d i s t r i c t  
was i nterested i n  the qua l i ty o f  educa t i on o f  i t s  students 
and th i s  was one method of determ i n i ng tha t .  He did not wish 
to  use the test in  a threaten i ng manner but as part o f  a 
sound founda t i on for gradua t i on . 
I ssue t 1 5 . How should a school sys tem deal w i th the 
legal issues rela ted to the competency-based high school 
dipl oma (i.e . ,  non-discriminatory tests ) ?  
The comm i ttee was i n f o rmed o f  leg a l  ram i f i c a t i ons o f  the 
tes t i ng . Shepherd felt that i t  was a matter o f  time before a 
state manda ted testing was implemented . Representative 
Woodyard has requested inform a t i on from the d i s t r i c t  for a 
b i l l  he plans to help promo te.  Cases were c i ted for the 
comm i ttee w i th ru l i ng s  in favor and some ag a i ns t  the val i d i ty 
o f  the test i ng .  The Mattoon school d i str ict seems to be on a 
hold i ng pa ttern un t i l  the new supe r i ntendent makes h i s  w i shes 
known . 
I ssue # 16 . Should spec i a l  educ a t i on students have the 
competency-based h igh school d iploma standards appl i ed to 
the i r  performance for graduation? 
The d i s t r i c t  has opted for the completion of the 
i nd i v idual student ' s  I E P  ( I nd i v idual Educa t i on Programs) as a 
sub s t i tute for success ful comp l e t i on o f  the competency tests . 
However , spec i al educa t i o n students may take the �es t .  In 
the p i l o t i ng stages , these students d id take the test . 
I s sue � 17 . Should students be able to " l eave school 
early" upon pas s i ng the compe tency test? 
Students who have ful f i l l ed a l l  g r adua t i on requi rements 
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includ i ng the competency test often graduate mid- semester o f  
the senior year . T h i s  past year one student went t o  the 
Uni ve r s i ty of I l l i n o i s  s k i pp i ng h i s  sen i o r  yea r ;  however , 
th i s  i s  the excep t i o n .  When and i f  the competency test 
becomes a requ i r emen t ,  the student may not " leave school 
early" until all requi rements are met . 
I ssue # 18 . Should attendance be consi dered a s  a factor 
for graduation? 
Attendance , or  rather absences , has not been a ma j o r  
problem a t  Mattoon H igh School i n  the past few yea r s .  At one 
time , seven or eight years ag o ,  m i s s i ng ten days of a class 
could cause the student to fa i l .  The d i s t r ict no longer uses 
th i s  po l i cy . A truant o f f i cer was hi red and a po l i cy of 
chec k i ng closely the student absences seemed to allev i ate the 
problem . 
I ssue # 19 . Should pas s i ng the competency-based h igh 
school d iploma test affect the units o f  cred i t  requ i red for 
graduation? 
The d i s t r ict determi ned tha t the competency test was 
separate from the u n i ts of cred i t .  Neverthel ess , i f  a 
student must take a summer remed i a l  cour se or the required 
senior rev iew cour s e ,  he w i l l rec e i ve a cred i t  as he would i n  
any other requ i r ed o r  elec t i ve clas s .  
I s sue # 20 . Should grade level pr omo�ion be based 
solely on academic standarcs or should so., . a l  factors be 
cons idered ?  
At the high sc hool level , grade pr omot i on is ba sed on 
academ ic standards solel y .  There are a few ni neteen-
year-olds who are j un i o rs or sen i o r s .  At the elemen tary 
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level soc i a l  factors do determine some placemen t .  Until 
budget cuts , there was a program cal led K i nderg a r ten 
Trans i t ion and Tran s i t i o n  I and II for students who were not 
academically and/or soci ally ready for the nex t grade level 
in these lower grades . 
I ssue i 2 1 . What should be the "phase- i n "  time per i od 
for impl eme n t i ng a compe tency-based h igh school d iploma? 
The i n i t i al plann i ng for implemen t i ng the program began 
in the summer of 19 8 0 .  The w r i t i ng o f  the ninth and eleventh 
grade tests took pl ace in the fall and early w i n ter o f  
1 9 8 0- 8 1 .  The f i r s t  test was g i ven in the w i n ter of 1 9 8 1 .  A 
rew r i t i ng and clar i fying o f  the test foll owed for the next 
few months . The f i na l  form of the tes t  was estab l i shed in 
1 9 8 3 .  The target date for u s i ng the test as a requi rement 
for gradua t i o n  was e i ther 1 9 8 3 - 8 4  or 1 9 8 4 - 8 5 . Because of the 
departure o f  Supe r i ntendent Shepherd , no dec i s ion has been 
mad e .  
I s sue # 2 2 .  How can the d i s t r i c t  assure content 
va l i d i ty with respec t  to the competency test and the 
instructional program? 
This could be a very d i f f i cu l t  aspect .  Because there is 
some structure for each Eng l i sh course at the h igh school , 
th i s  should not be a ma j o r  problem. At eve r y  level the 
syllabus for the course ref lects what should be accomp l i shed 
in that par t icular class . There might be a temptation to 
" t each to the tes t "  in the remed i al or requ i r ed senior 
cour s e .  I f  much d r i l l  and d i sc uss i o n with a wide range o f  
examples are taught , " teach i ng to the tes t "  m ight not be 
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bad . This would or could hardly be the case in other classes 
where spec i f ic grammar and l i terature are in the course 
outl i n e .  The syllabi should be ref lected in the da i l y  
teach i ng a t  all level s .  
I ssue # 2 3 . What i nservice i s  necessary? 
Through the error o f  omi s s i on the comm i t tee found that 
inserv ice was def i n i tely needed . The p i l o t  year only the 
teachers who devi sed the test adm i n i s tered the tes t ;  there 
were no maj o r  pr oblems . The second p i l o t  year other Eng l i sh 
teachers and counselors hel ped adm i n i ster the test ; there 
were ma j o r  problems . The following summer the comm i t t ee 
wrote spec i f ic d i rec t i ons for those procto r i ng the test . 
Before the tes t i ng day all those who were involved in 
adm i n i ster i ng the competency test ga thered for an i nserv ice 
w i th a packet g i ven to the ind i v iduals on the procedure for 
pass i ng out the test and all other types o f  i n f o rma t i o n .  
Each teacher/coun selo r/adm i n i s trator knew prec isely what he 
was to say,  what he was to do , how he was to do i t ,  and when . 
Th i s  procedure saved many headaches and f r a z z led nerves . 
There can be no succes s ful comp let i on o f  this k i nd o f  tes t i ng 
w i th o ut inse rvice . 
Issue # 24 . What e f fect would establ i s h i ng competenc i e s  
f o r  h igh school gradua t i on have upon the Adu l t  H igh School 
Compl etion Program? 
There might be an ef fect . More str i ngent compe tenc i e s  
esta b l i s hed in the h i gh schools might mean more s t r i ngent 
compe tenc i e s  for the I l l i no i s  GED . Th i s  would seem to be a 
log i cal concl us i o n .  There would probably be no ma j or e f f ect 
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unless the competenc i es were state-w ide . However , th i s  does 
seem the d i rect i on as w i tnessed by the newly mandated courses 
emana t i ng from the state leg i s lature last winter . 
I ssue # 2 5 . What e f fect would establ i s h i ng competenc i es 
for high school graduat i o n  have upon summer school enrollment 
o f ferings and financing? 
There would probably be a few more students enr olled in 
summer school . Presently summer school students pay $25 per 
semester for a cour s e .  Teachers are compensated at $ 8 . 60 per 
clock hour taug h t .  At this  time there is only one Eng l i sh 
class taught dur i ng the summer . Another sec t i on o f  Eng l i sh 
might be needed in the summer . 
I ssue t 2 6 .  Will an emphas i s  on competency standards 
d r a i n  resources that should be used for the "gifted and 
talented0 students? 
Present l y ,  there seems to be no d r a i n  from the " g i f ted 
and talented" students . That is not to say that i f  
competency standards are i n s t i tuted state-wide that more 
emphas i s  ( which transla tes i n to money usually) w i ll not be 
placed on remed i a t i o n .  " Talented" students have long been 
neglected f i nancially in this  state.  Chapter I in the h i g h  
school meets w i t h i n  the framework o f  Eng l i sh classes at 
Ma ttoon H igh School for students ·who are deemed remed ial . 
The Honors Eng l i sh teachers have to buy books on supplemental 
level . Many f i nanc ial p: ' =>lems could easily a r i se i f  
competencies are mandated by the leg i slatur e .  
I s sue * 2 7 . Wha t w i l l  be the cost? 
When the f i r st tests were g i ven at Mattoon H igh Schoo l , 
the typing and xeroxing wer e  done at the high schoo l .  The 
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cost was for the secretary ' s  time and the ten reams o f  paper . 
I t  was then dec ided that U n i ted Graphics would print the 
tests . I n  the course o f  the next two years correc t i o ns were 
made , parts of the test rewr i tten , and rep r i n ts done. The 
last pr i n t i ng of the eleventh grade test by Uni ted Graph ics 
i n  Mattoon was $ 4 6 4 . 6 5  for the Eng l i s h  test and $ 4 0 8 . 3 0 for 
the math tes t .  The cost of the pri n t i ng for the ni nth grade 
Eng l i sh test was $ 3 2 0 . 90 and the math test was $ 3 10 . 2 0 .  The 
cos t  for the tests at grade levels 3 ,  5 ,  and 7 has been 
approximately $ 3 0 0 0 . 0 0 for the language arts , read i ng , and 
math tests . 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, CONCLUS IONS , RECOMMENDATIONS 
SUMMARY 
Competency tes t i ng has been d i scussed and debated 
ex tens i vely i n  Conunu n i ty U n i t  # 2 in Ma ttoon , I l l i no i s . 
After an i n i t i a l  per i od o f  determ i n i ng the ph i l osophy, 
objecti ves , and goals of the competency tes t i ng for the 
d i s t r i c t ,  competency tests were dev i sed for grades 3 ,  5 ,  7 ,  
9 ,  and 11 i n  the f i e ld s  o f  language arts a nd mathema t i c s . 
All tests were wri tten to determ i n e  what an AVERAGE student 
should know at h i s  or her grade level . Grade 11 tests were 
wr i tten as ex i t  tes t s ; students should demonstrate a min imal 
knowledge in the areas tes ted . 
CONCLUSI ONS 
The o r i g inal competency tests were deemed too long and 
the p r i n t i ng o f  the test broke the concen t r a t i o n  o f  the 
students .  The f i r s t  problem was solved by delet i ng some 
ques t i on s .  The second problem was overcome by rew r i t i ng 
d i r ect i ons and having the tests pr i n ted profes s i onally.  
Another ma j v r  area o f  concern was the adm i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  the 
tests by teacher-mo n i tors , gui dance personnel , or student 
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teachers who had l i ttle knowledge of the test or the subj ec t  
matter . T h i s  problem was surmounted b y  w r i t i ng a teacher 
packet so that teachers or counselors mo n i to r i ng the tes t 
would know prec i sely what to say i n  g i v i ng d i r ec t i ons and the 
methods to be used in hand l i ng answer sheets and tes t s . I t  
was also reconunended that at least one person adm i n i s ter i ng 
the test i n  a test cen ter be a teacher f r om the subj ect 
tested .  S tudent teachers were also to be observers onl y .  
S i nce the f i r s t  tes t i ng i n  1 9 8 1  many problems have been 
encountered and resolved . There are s t i l l some a r eas o f  
concern tha t  need to be reso lved . 
l .  Schedul i ng o f  the competency tests so as not to 
i nterfere w i t h  spr i ng band tour s ,  cho r a l  
festival s ,  Youth i n  Government t r i ps to 
Spr i n g f i eld , ad i n f i n i tum . 
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
'- . 
9 .  
1 0 . 
Free i ng teachers to g i ve tests i n  the i r  f i elds .  
Freeing classr ooms so that tests can be g i ven 
i n  small g roups . 
Grad i ng and ev aluating tests i n  time to plan 
for remed i a t i on ( espec i a l l y  in the spr i ng o f  
the same year )  • 
F i nd i ng teachers w i l l i ng to teach remed i a l  
groups . 
Loca t i ng absentees and adm i n i ster i ng make-up 
tests . 
F i l i ng o f  data for i nd i v id ua l  students . 
F i l i ng o f  d a ta comp i l ed f r om the tests . 
S to r i ng o f  test mater i a l s  and ma i n ta i n i ng 
secur i ty .  
Planning and implemen t a t i o n o f  a remed i a l  
program f o r  ni nth g r aders at the tenth grade 
lev el . 
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1 1 .  Planning and implement i on o f  remed i a l  program 
for eleventh graders for a m i n i - rev iew course 
i n  the spr i ng be fore retes t i ng in May .  
1 2 .  Plann i ng and implementation o f  a Sen i o r  Rev iew 
Course for those who f a i l  the retes t i ng in May .  
1 3 . Wr i t i ng o f  study gu ides for prev i e w i ng and 
refreshers for grades n i ne and eleven · 
d i str ibu ted before the actual tests . 
Three other areas that must be addressed are : 
1 .  Students blase , bel l i gerent , or m i s i n f o rmed 
about the plans o f  the d i s t r i c t  regard i ng the 
tes t i ng pr ogram. 
2 .  Teacher compla i n t  that feedback or resu lts of 
tests are not comp i led early enough or that 
noth i ng is ever revealed about the tests . 
3 .  Teacher percei ved threat that the tes t i ng 
program is a tes t  of the teachers , not the 
students . 
Many pr oblems have been resolved throughout the p i l o t i ng of 
the competency tes t i ng program ;  however , several s t i l l  need 
to be add ressed . 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
S i nce 19 8 1  many recommendat i ons have been made and 
i ncorporated i nto the two ma j or rev i s i ons o f  the E ng l i sh 
Competency Tests at the n i nth and eleventh grade lev el s .  
However , there are many problems that can be rec t i f i ed :  
l .  Schedul i ng o f  the test : ( a )  the Act i v i ties D i r ector 
um st be informed at the beg i n n i ng o f  the school year i n  order 
that dates can be set so as not to interfere with other 
act i v i t i e s ;  ( b )  the s t a f f  should be i n f o rmed and rem i nded 
early about when the tests w i l l  be adm i n i s tered . 
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2 .  Free i ng teachers to give tests i n  the i r  f i elds : 
( a )  those teachers who do not have a class because the i r  
students are being tes ted must act a s  mon i tors ; ( b )  guidance 
counselors serve as mon i tors also to a s s i s t  the subj ect area 
teacher-mo n i to r s ;  ( c )  h i r e  subs t i tues so that subj ect area 
teachers may serve as moni tors for a max imum of n i nety 
minutes ; mos t  sub s t i tutes can be f i l l ed from w i t h i n  the 
b u i ld i ng . 
3 .  Free i ng class rooms : ( a )  u t i l i z e  the l i brary to free 
two classes for tes t i ng ;  ( b )  u t i l i ze the Act i v i ty Center for 
one clas s ;  ( c )  u t i l i ze the one or two empty classroom s ;  ( d )  
u t i l i ze every Eng l i sh teacher ' s  classroom as a test center 
for the appropr i a te test at the ninth or eleventh grade 
level . 
4 .  Grad i ng and eval u a t i ng tests : ( a )  teachers who 
mon i tor the tests use the Scan-Tron to grade and form the 
i tem analyses the day the tes t is g i ven ; ( b )  ev aluate those 
fai l i ng tests for particular areas where the student is 
weakest ;  ( c )  subs t i tutes h i r ed with i n  the build i ng wh i l e  
subj ect area teachers make eva lua t i o n s .  
5 .  F i nd i ng remed ial teachers : ( a )  teachers may 
voluntee r ;  ( b )  teachers may be selected as part of the i r  
teaching ass ignment .  
6 .  Locat i ng absentees : ( a )  have students use I . D .  
numbers so that the a ttendance secretary can quickly f i nd 
absentee s ;  ( b )  have one subj ect area teacher mon i t o r  make-ups 
on one agreed upon date w i thin seven school days of the 
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orig inal tes t ;  ( c )  Coord i nator o f  Tes t i ng should score and 
evaluate the few make-up tests . 
7 .  F i l i ng o f  data for student s :  ( a )  secretar i a l  help 
should f i le data in cumu l a t i ve folders . 
8-9 . F i l i ng and s t o r i ng o f  data from tes t s : ( a )  
mate r i al should be cen t r a l i zed at the Adm i n i s tr a t i ve Serv i ces 
Center where room for all mater i a l s  is avai lable and secur i ty 
can be maintained .  
10- 12 . Planning o f  remed ial programs : 
Th i s  i s  the area that i s  one o f  the weakest in the 
ent i re minimal competency tes t i ng program at Mattoon High 
Scho o l .  No real at tempt has been made to implement a 
remed i a l  program for those who fail  the test at the e l eventh 
grade level . The competency cotmn i t tee in conj unct i on w i th 
the pr i nc i pal and the en t i r e Eng l i sh Department must 
determine goal s , obj ecti ves , subj ect matter , and methods to 
be used in a mandatory Sen i o r  Review Cour se planned for the 
f i rst semes ter o f  the senior year for those who f a i l ed the 
tes t .  Those students who have fa i l ed the rete s t i ng mus t  take 
this  course for cred i t .  I t  has been sugges ted that pass i ng 
the cour se would then qua l i fy the student as pas s i ng the 
eleventh grade Eng l i sh Competency Tes t .  Others sugg e s t  that 
the students must pa s s  the course and the competency tes t .  
Some dec i s ion needs to be made soon because this is a pr oblem 
that has remained unsol ved s i nce the incep t i o n  o f  the 
program. 
Another aspect that has been dea l t  w i th in a haphazard 
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manner i s  a m i n i -rev iew course for j un i or s  who have f a i led 
the eleventh grade test and opt for the retest in May o f  the 
same yea r .  Because the percentage o f  fa i l ur e s  has been 
f a i rly low,  one sugges t i on from the adm i n i s t r a t i on has been 
tha t  teachers be ass i gned to teach on a rota t i ng bas i s at 
7 : 3 0 A . M .  or 2 : 40 P . M .  w i th an ex tra i ncrement o f  $ 8 . 00 per 
hour . Another sugg e s t i o n  is that a teacher may choose th i s  
a s s i gnment over hall duty , study h al l ,  or l ibrary duty .  The 
D i rector of Test i ng would pr ovide the teacher w i th 
i nformation as to the area o f  weakness for each student . 
The implementa t i o n  o f  a remed i al program for freshmen 
who have f a i led the n i nth grade test has been met . These 
students are channeled into a remed i a l  Eng l i s h  program the i r  
sophomore yea r .  The students spend t h i rty m i nutes i n  a 
regular remed i a l  Eng l i sh class and then th i r ty m inutes w i th 
Chapter I read i ng teachers to concentrate upon read i ng s k i l l s  
and weaknesses i n  language mecha n i c s . 
1 3 . Wr i t i ng o f  study gu ides and prev i ew i ng mater i a l s : 
( a) employ a summer comm i ttee o f  two or three persons to 
wr i te a packet to be g i ven to students ; th i s  packet would 
i nclude goals o f  the tes t i ng , how the tes t i ng w i l l  be used , a 
guide with examples to be used as a prev iew before the test 
i s  adm i n i stered . 
The other three areas that have generated problems ar e :  
1 .  Blase , m i s i n f ormed or bell igerent studen t s :  ( a )  
the use o f  a study guide w i th typ ical quest i o ns may rel ieve 
some anx iety and g i ve studen ts an opportun i ty to refresh 
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thei r  memo ries about typical s k i l l  requ i r emen ts ;  ( b )  INFORM 
students and the commun i ty about the plan o f  in tent regarding 
the competency program in the Mattoon di s t r i c t . 
2 .  Teacher compl a i n t  about feedbac k :  ( a )  score the 
tes·ts immed i a tely and return answer sheets to teache r s .  To 
fac i l i tate ease o f  retur n ,  teacher s '  names could be placed on 
the answer sheet the day o f  tes t i ng ;  (b)  resu l ts of total 
tabula t i on s  and item analyses should also be g i ven to 
teachers as soon as they are comp leted . 
3 .  Teacher percei ved threat : ( a )  remind teachers that 
the t ide of publ ic o p i n i on has turned aga inst pub l ic school s .  
Good tes t i ng programs place the respo ns i b i l i ty back on the 
student and parent ;  ( b )  assure teachers that student scores 
w i l l  not be used for teacher ev alua t i o n .  
Perhaps the two areas most d i f f icu l t  t o  evaluate and 
measure in any competency tes t i ng in the language arts f i eld 
are reading and w r i t i ng .  Nowhere on the Mattoon Eng l i sh 
Competency Tes t s  can be found a sec t i o n  deal i ng with these 
two v i tal face t s .  These two areas need to be evalua ted as 
much as grammar , usag e ,  and spel l i ng .  The services of a 
read i ng spec i a l i s t  could be used to dev i se a short read i ng 
compr ehens ion test in conj unc t i on w i th the competency tests 
at both level s .  The w r i t ing of a paragraph could be d i v ided 
among all the teachers in the Eng l i sh Department so that no 
teacher had more than f i f ty student paragraphs to read for 
each tes t . Two teachers should grade an ind i v id ual student ' s  
paper . I f  there is d i sag reement , a third party would read 
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the paragraph . Eng l i sh teachers should b e  g i ven a ha l f  day 
release time for th i s  proj ect on a rota t i ng ba s i s  over two 
days so that very few subs t i tutes would be needed . 
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